
DHENU BUILDCON INFRA UMITED 
Office No.4 Building No.4, Vahatuk Nagar, Amboli, Andheri (West), Mumbai- 400058 

Tel: 7977599535 CIN: L10100MH1909PLC000300 
Email: dhenubuildcon@gmail.com Website: www.dhenubuildconinfra.com 

14th February, 2019 

To, 

The Manager, 

Department of Corporate Services, 

BSE Limited, 

Phirozee Jeejeeboy Towers, 

Dalal Street, Fort, 

Mumbai - 400 001 

Sub: Newspaper publication for unaudited financial results for the quarter and nine 
months ended 31st December 2018 
Ref.: Scrip ID: DHENUBUILD 
Scrip Code: 501945 

Dear Sir / Ma'am, 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015, please find enclose copies of the Newspaper Advertisements published in 

Active Times (English version) and The Global Times (Marathi version) on 12th February, 

2019 with regards to the un-audited financial results adopted for the quarter and nine 

months ended 31st December 2018 being adopted by the Board at its Meeting held on 11th 

February, 2019. 

Request you to kindly take the same on record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

Director 

DIN: 07073642 



कोलाड : श््ी रोग सेिा प््वतष््ान मंडळ  मालसई
रोहे रांचर्ा ितीने ,भैरिनाि प््सनन् क््ीडा मंडळ
रांचर्ा सहकारा्यने 55 वकलो िजनी गटाचर्ा भवर्
वजलह्ा स््रीर मॅट िरील कबड््ी थप्धा्य िार-गुरि्ार
वि. १४/०२/२०१९ रोजी सार. ४ िा. आरोवजत
करणर्ात आलर्ा आहेत. रा कबड््ी सामनर्ाचे
उदघ्ाटन वकशोर जैन (रा. वज वशिसेना प््मुख,
वजलह्ा पवरषि सिथर्), समीर
शेडगे (वशिसेना रोहा तालुका
प््मुख), गजानन बुिा मालुसरे
(िवरष्् तालुका सालागार)
रांचर्ा हस्े् करणर्ात रेणार
असून रािेळी रोहा
तालुकर्ासह मालसई
विभागातील सरपंच,
उपसरपंच, ग््ा. सिथर्,
सामावजक कार्यकत््े, मवहला ि
ग््ामस्् मोठ््ा संखर्ेने

उपसथ्ित राहणार आहेत. रा थप्ध्े्साठी प््िेश फी
८०० रप्रे असून प््िम क््मांक-१०००१ र.् ि
चषक, िुतीर क््मांक- ७००१ र.् ि चषक, तुतीर
क््मांक -५००१ र.् ि चषक, चतुिय् क््मांक -
५००१ र.् ि चषक तसेच सामना िीर उरक्ृष््
चढाई, उरक्ृष्् पक््ड, रासाठी पावरतोवषक
असणार आहेत.

३सिटी न्यूजमुंबई, १२ फेब््ुवारी  २०१९द ग्लोबल टाइम्स 

एनिी ट््ेड अँड फायनान्स शिशमटेड
(सीआयएन: एल५०१००एमएच१९८५पीएलसी३६९४५)

बी-४/सी-५, गॉडस वगफट् सीएचएस वल., एन. एम. जोशी माग्य, लोअर परेल, मुंबई – ४०० ०१३
िूरधि्नीै ०२२-२४९६५५६६, फॅकस्: ०२२-२४९६५५६६ ई-मेल आरडी: enbeetrade@gmail.com; संकेतथि्ळ: www.enbeetrade.com

जोडपत्् I
लडसेब्र ३१, २०१८ रोजी संपलेलय्ा त््ैमालसक आलण नऊ मलहनय्ांसाठी अलेखापरील््ित लवत््ीय लनषक्र्ा

(सेबी (एलओडीआर) लनयमावली, २०१५ चय्ा लनयम ४७ (१) (ए) पहा)                    (र.् लाखात)
अनु. ३१ लडसेब्र २०१८ ३१ लडसेब्र २०१८ ३१ लडसेब्र २०१७
क््. तपलिल रोजी संपलेले रोजी संपलेले वर्ा रोजी संपलेले

त््ैमालसक त््ैमालसक
१ कारा्यमधून उरप्नन् ३८.९२ १२१.९६ २८.०९
२ कालािधीसाठी एकूण नफा/ (तोटा) (कर, असर्िवशष्् 

आवण/ वकंिा अपिािारम्क बाबीप्ूि्य) १८.९५ ४४.५४ १०.४९
३ कर पूि्य कालािधीसाठी नफा/ (तोटा) 

(असर्िवशष्् आवण/ वकंिा अपिािारम्क बाबीप्ि््ात#) १८.९५ ४४.५४ १०.४९
४ कर पि््ात कालािधीसाठी नफा/ (तोटा) 

(असर्िवशष्् आवण/ वकंिा अपिािारम्क बाबीप्ि््ात#) १३.३० ३३.१९ ७.७९
5 कालािधीसाठी एकूण सि््ाकष उरप्नन्  

(कालािधीसाठी एकव््तत नफा / (तोटा) (कर पि््ात)
आवण अनर् सि््ाकष उरप्नन् (कर पि््ात) १३.३० ३३.१९ ७.७९

६ समभाग भांडिल १६०.०१ १६०.०१ १६०.०१
७ राखीि (गत िषा्यचर्ा लेखापरीव््कत ताळेबंिानुसार

राखीि िगळता राखीि) ७६३.०८
८ प््ती भाग उरप्नन्

(खंवडत आवण अखंवडत कारा्यमधून)
१. मूळ ०.८३ २.०७ ०.४९
२. सौमर्ीकृत ०.८३ २.०७ ०.४९

टीपा:-
ए) उपरोकत् आराखडा हा सेबी (वलसथ्टंग ऑसब्लगेशन अँड वडसकल्ोझर वरकि्ाररमेट्््) वनरमािली, २०१५ चर्ा वनरम ३३ चर्ा अंतग्यत

थट्ोक एकथ्च्ेज् मधर्े जमाकरारचर्ा ३१वडसेब्र २०१८ रोजी संपलेलर्ा त्ै्मावसक आवण नऊ मवहनर्ांसाठी एकमेि आवण एकव््तकृत
वनषक्षा्यचा तपवशलिार नमुना आहे. उपरोकत् नमूि वित््ीर वनषक्षा्यचा पूण्य आरखडा  बीएसई वल. चर्ा www.bseindia.comआवण
सूचीबद्् संथि्ेचर्ा www.enbeetrade.com संकेतथि्ळािर उपलबध् आहे.

बी) लेखा धोरणांमधर्े करणर्ात आलेलर्ा बिलांमुळे वनवि्ळ नफा/ (तोटा), सि््ाकष उरप्नन् आवण अनर् संबंवधत विव््तर बाबीि्र पवरणाम
झाला आहे.

सी)# इडं एएस वनरमािली/ एएस वनरमािली जी लाग ूअसले रर्ानसुार नफा आवण तोटा वनििेनामधर् ेअवतविवशष्् आवण/वकिंा अपिािारम्क
बाबी ्सामारोजीत करणर्ात आलर्ा आहेत.

एनबी ट््ेड अँड फायनानस् लललमटेडसाठी
सही/-

अमर एन. गाला
लठकाण: मुंबई वय्सथ्ापकीय संचालक 
लदनांक:  फेब््ूवारी ११, २०१९ डीआयएन: ०७१३८९६३

धेनू शिल्डकॉन इन्फ््ा शिशमटेड
दूरधव्नी क््.: ७९७७५९९५३५ सीआयएन: १०१००एमएच१९०९पीएलसी०००३००

कारा्यलर क््. ४, इमारत क््.४, िाहतूक नगर, आंबोली, अंधेरी (पव््िम), मुंबई – ४०० ०५८
ई-मेल: dhenubuildcon@gmail.com संकेतथि्ळ: www.dhenubuildconinfra.com

३१/१२/२०१८ रोजी संपलेले त््ैमालसक आलण नऊ मलहनय्ांसाठी
अलेखापरील््ित लवत््ीय लनषक्रा्ाचा आरखडा

(ईपीएस वगळता रप्ये लाखामधय्े)
३१.१२.२०१८ ३१.१२.२०१७ ३१.१२.२०१८ ३१.०३.२०१८
रोजी संपलेले रोजी संपलेले रोजी संपलेले रोजी संपलेले

तपलिल त््ैमालसक त््ैमालसक नऊ मलहने वर्ा
अलेखापरील््ित अलेखापरील््ित अलेखापरील््ित (लेखापरील््ित)

१ एकूण उरप्नन् कारा्यमधून ४२.६९ २.३८ ४५.४९ ३.02
२ कर पूि्य सामानर् कारा्यमधून 

वनवि्ळ नफा/ (तोटा) (१.६४) ०.४१ (३.७२) (८.००)
३ कर पि््ात कालि्ाधीसाठी वनवि्ळ 

नफा/(तोटा) (अवतविवशष्् बाबीन्ंतर) (१.६४) ०.४१ (३.७२) (८.००)
४ कालािधीसाठी सि््ाकष एकूण उरप्नन् (१.५०) (३.८९) (२२.९०) (२.७७)
५ सम भाग भांडिल

(समभागांचे िश्यनी मूलर्: र.् १/=) १८३.०० १८३.०० १८३.०० १८३.००
६ राखीि (गत वहसोबाचर्ा िषा्यचर्ा 

ताळेबंिानुसार राखीि िगळता राखीि) २८४.५४
७ प््ती समभाग उरप्नन् (र.् १/- प््रर्ेकीचे)

(िावष्यकीकरण केले नाही)
(ए) मूळ (०.०१) (०.०२) (०.१३) (०.०२)
(बी) सौमर्ीकृत (०.०१) (०.०२) (०.१३) (०.०२)

टीपा:
१. लेखा परीक््ण सवमतीने उपरोकत् वनषक्षा्यचे समीक््ण आवण वशफारस केले आहे आवण संचालाक मंडळाने

रर्ांचर्ा झालेलर्ा सभेमधर्े ११ फेि््ुिारी २०१९ रोजी संमत केले आहे आवण संिैधावनक लेखापरीक््कांनी
रर्ाचे मरा्यवित समीक््ण केले आहे.

२. उपरोकत् आराखडा हा सेबी (वलसथ्टंग ऑसब्लगेशन अँड वडसकल्ोझर वरकि्ाररमेट्््) वनरमािली, २०१५
चर्ा वनरम ३३ चर्ा अंतग्यत थट्ोक एकथ्च्ेज् मधर्े जमाकरारचर्ा ३१वडसेब्र २०१८ रोजी संपलेलर्ा त््ैमावसक
आवण नऊ मवहनर्ासंाठी एकमिे आवण एकव््तकतृ वनषक्षा्यचा तपवशलिार नमनुा आह.े उपरोकत् नमिू वित््ीर
वनषक्षा्यचा पूण्य आरखडा  बीएसई वल. चर्ा www.bseindia.com चर्ा संकेतथि्ळािर उपलबध् आहे.

३. उपरोकत् वनषक्षय् हा कंपनीज (इंवडअन अकाऊवटंग थट्नड्डय्) वनरमािली, २०१५ (इंड एएस) कंपनी
कारिा. २०१३ चर्ा कलम १३३ चर्ा सह िाचलर्ा जाणाऱर्ा संबंवधत वनरमांचर्ा अंतगय्त असलेलर्ा
तरतुिीच्र्ा अनुषंगाने आहेत.

धेनू लबलड्कॉन इनफ्््ा लललमटेड, करीता
सही/-

लवकाि महर््ी
लठकाण: मुंबई संचालक
लदनांक: ११ फेब््ुवारी २०१९ डीआयएन: ०७०७३६४२

पाली-बेणसे  : रारगड वजलह्््ातील सुधागड
तालुकर्ातील ठाणाळे रेिे वनसगा्यचर्ा कुशीत
िसलेलर्ा प््ावचन बौद्् कालीन लेणर्ांची पुरती
िुरािथि्ा झाली आहे. रेविल स्ु्प, विहार,
चैरर्गृह, वशलालेख थम्ारक रांची मोठरा
प््माणात पडझड झाली असुन रर्ािर अनेक
उपद््िी लोकानंी चक्् ऑईल पनेट्न ेनाि ेवलहीली
आहेत. रर्ामुळे वह ऐव्तहावसक ि इवतहावसची
भरभक््म साक्् िेणारी िास््ु नामषेश होणर्ाची
वभती आहे. 

ठाणाळे लेणी समुहात चैरर्गृह, थम्ारक,
स्ु्पसमुह, सभागृह ि उिय्वरत 21 विहार लेणी
आहे. बहुतांश विहारांमधर्े वह्रांडे आवण एक
वकंिा िोन खोलर्ा असून रर्ामधर्े शनरासाठी
ओटे आहेत. काही विहारांमधर्े समोरचर्ा भागात
िालन ि चार पाच वभक््ुंचर्ा वनिासाची वर्िथि्ा
आहे. अशा विहारात आंतरिालन, पिेशद््ार,
वखडकी ि शरन ओटे आहेत. 5 पारर�्रा
असलेलर्ा एका विहारात िाकाटककावलन रंगीत
वचत््ांचे काही अिशेष विसतात. 

प््ाकृत ि््ामह्ी वलपीतील वशलालेख असलेले
एक पाणर्ाचे टाके आहे. पाणर्ाचे हौि, टाके,
ि््ामह्ी वशलालेख वभत््ीवचत्् आहेत. रा सिा्ाच्ी
मोठरा प््माणात पडझड झाली आहे. बरेच
अिशेष भगन्ािथि्ेत आहेत. अनेक उपद््िी
लोकांनी रेिील स््ुप, 

चैरर्गृह, थम्ारक रािर चुनर्ाने ि ऑईल
पेनट्ने आपली नािे कोरली आहेत. रर्ामुळे रा
एैवतहावसक िास्ु्चे सौि्रय् लुपत् झाले आहे.
ठाणाळे लेणर्ांसारखा ऐव्तहावसक ि पुरातन ठेिा
जतन करणर्ासाठी प््शासनाकडून विशेष ि
प््भािी उपाररोजना राबविणर्ात रािी अशी
मागणी पर्यटकप््ेमी ि लेणीप््ेमी रांनी केली आहे. 

ठाणाळे प््ातचन बौध्द कालीन
लेण्यांची दुरावस्था 

रा लेणर्ा अवतशर प््ावचन असुन एैवतहावसक
िृष्््रा खुप महरि्ाचर्ा आहेत. रर्ामुळे
पुरातरि् खारर्ाने िेळीच रा लेणर्ांची
डागडुजी ि िेखभाल करणे गरजेचे आहे.
रेिे रेणार�्रा पर्यटकांनी लेणर्ांिर नािे
टाकुन रेिील सौिरा्यला गालबोट न लािता,
रेविल पवरसर साफ ि संरव््कत कसा रावहल
राची िक््ता घेतली पाहीजे. वशिऋण
प््वतष््ाणतफ््े रेविल पवरसर साफ करन्
रर्ासंिभा्यतील लघुपटही प््वसद्् केला आहे.

- लिवऋण प््लतष््ाण, पाली  

पाताळगंगा  : खालापूर तालुकर्ातील
ग्ु्प ग््ाम पंचारत माणकीिली हद््ीमधर्े
खडी मशीन मोठ््ा प््माणािर िगड
उरख्नन करत असून रा पवरसरात सुर्
असललेर्ा खडी मशीनचर्ा धळुीमळु ेरा
पवरसरातील नागवरकांचे आरोगर्
धोक�्रात आले आहे. तर रा पाच िगड
खान, खडीमशीन असलर्ाने रा
वठकाणी िेगिेगळर्ा प््कारचर्ा खडी
तरार करणर्ासाठी डोग्राळ गािा
जिळील जवमनीला सुर्ंग लािणर्ाचे
प््कार होत आहेत. तर खडीचे उरप्ािन
करताना मोठ््ा प््माणात धुळीचे
साम््ाजर् पसरत असनु अनकेानंा आजार
ही जडत असलर्ाने नागवरकांचर्ा
सरुव््कततबेाबत प््शन् औरणीिर आलर्ाने
संबंवधत विभागाने रा खडी मशीन
मालकांिर वनरंत््ण ि वनरम लािणे
गरजेचे आहे. रर्ामुळे संबंवधत प््शासन
कार कारिाई करणार राकडे साऱर्ाचे

लक्् लागून रावहले
आहे.

खालापूर तालुकर्ात
मा ण की ि ली
ग््ामपंचारत अनेक
कारणाने बहुचवच्यत
असुन तालुकर्ातील
सिा्यवधक खडी मशीन
रा माणकीिली
ग््ामपंचारतीचर्ा हद््ीत
असून रा िगड
खाणीम्ुळे धुळीचे साम््ाजर् पसरलर्ाने
पवरसरातील नागवरक ि लहान मुले
धुळीमुळे त््स्् झाले आहेत. रा
धळुीमळु ेपवरसरातील नागवरकाचंा श�्िास
कोड्ला जात आहे. हा भरंकर ि
जीिघेणा त््ास नागरीक सहन करािा
लागत असून राकडे संबंवधत प््शासन
मात्् जाणीिपूिय्क िुलय्क्् करीत
असलर्ाची टीका रा भागातील नागरीक

करीत असलर्ाने तीव्् संताप वर्कत्
करीत आहेत. हे थट्ोन क््शर हे गािाला
लागूनच आहेत. रा वठकाणी रस्े्,
आरसीसी, बांधकामांसह आिी कामांना
लागणारी खडी बनविली जाते. रा
वठकाणी िगड उपलबध् करणर्ासाठी
रेिील डोग्राळ भागाला सुर्ंग
लािणर्ाचे प््कार नेहमीच सुर्
असलर्ाने रामुळे जवमनीला हािरे बसत
आहेत. रर्ामुळे रा पवरसरातील अनेक

घरानंा तड ेजाण,े हािरा
बसत असलर्ामुळे
घरातील भांडी पडणे,
विद्ु्त उपकरणाचे
मोठ््ा प््माणात
नुकसान होत असून
ना ग वर कां च् रा
आरोगर्ाला धोका
उद््ित आहे. तसेच
खडीचे उरप्ािन करत
असताना रा पवरसरात

धुळीचे साम््ाजर् पसरत असून रेिील
नागवरकांना मोठा त््ास सहन करािा
लागत आहे. रामुळे रा पवरसरात
साधनसंपत््ी नष्् झाली कार वकंिा
रावहली कार, राचे कोणालाही
सोररसुतक नसलर्ाचे िास््वर्ाचे वचत््
सधर्ा रा वठकाणी विसून रेते. 

रा खाण उद््ोगाचर्ा आसपास
गािभाग, छोटी मोठी िस््ी आहे.

सभोिताली डोग्रासारखा उंच भाग
असलर्ामुळे संपूणय् पवरसरात खडी
मशीन मुळे होणारी धूळ पसरलर्ाचे
वचत्् विसून रेते. सधर्ा उनह्ाळर्ाचे
वििस सुर ् असून अधून-मधून
सुटणाऱर्ा िाऱर्ाचर्ा िेगाने धूळ
पवरसरात पसरली जात आहे. रर्ामुळे
पवरसरातील अनकेानंा िमा, वशकंा रणे,े
थक्ीन ऍलज््ी, डोक�्राचे केस गळणे,
फुफफ्ुसाचा विकार, डोळर्ाची
जळजळ, डोळे िुखी तर के््शरचर्ा
सतत धडधडणाऱर्ा आिाजामुळे
अनेकाना हि्र विकार जडणर्ाची भीती
वर्क�्त केली जात आहे. लहान मुलेही
रातून सुटलेली नाहीत, तेही अशा
धळुीचर्ा आजाराच ेवशकार बनत चालले
असलर्ाचे प््वतव््करा नागरीक वर्कत्
करीत आहेत. तर संबंवधत प््शासन रा
मालकांिर कारिाई करते राकडे
साऱर्ांचे लक्् लागून रावहले आहे.

खडी मशीनचय्ा धुळी व सुर्ंगामुळे नागरिकांचे आिोगय् धोक�्यात
जेएनपीटी  : रारगड वजलह्ा
पवरषिेचे मुखर् कारय्कारी
अवधकारी अभर रािलकर रानंी
उरण पचंारत सवमतीच ेसभापती
रांचे िाहन चालक मह्णून
राकेश ित््ात््र मह्ात्े् रांची
वनरुकत्ी करणर्ात रािी असे
आिेश उरण पंचारत सवमतीला
विले. परंतू िोन मवहनर्ांचा
कालािधी लोटत आलर्ा नंतर
वह िाहन चालक राकेश मह्ात्े्
रांची वनरुकत्ी न करता उलट
मुखर् कार्यकारी अवधकाऱर्ांचर्ा
आिेशाला केराची टोपली
िाखविणर्ाचे काम उरण
पंचारत सवमतीचर्ा गटविकास
अवधकारी श््ीमती एन एन गाडे
रांनी केलर्ाने रारगड वजलह्ा
पवरषिेचे मुखर् कारय्कारी
अवधकारी मोठे की उरण
पंचारत सवमतीचर्ा गटविकास
अवधकारी मोठ््ा अशी चचा्य
सधर्ा कमय्चारी िगा्यत
ित्यविणर्ात रेत आहे.

रारगड वजलह्ा पवरषिेचे
मुखर् कारय्कारी अवधकारी
अभर रािलकर रांनी
वजलह्््ातील िाहन चालकांची
िसुऱर्ा शासकीर कारा्यलरातील
िाहन चालक मह्णून वनरुकत्ी
करणर्ाचे आिेश जारी केले.रर्ा
नूसार प््ािवमक आरोगर् केद्््
आंवबिली ता.कजय्त रा
आवििासी भागात िाहन चालक
मह्णून गेली अनेक िष्े् सेिेत
कारय्रत असणाऱर्ा िाहन
चालक राकेश ित््ात््र मह्ात्े्
रांची उरण पंचारत सवमतीचे
सभापती रांचर्ा शासकीर
िाहनांिर वनरुकत्ी करणर्ात
रािी असे आिेश वडसेब्र

२०१८ मधर्े शासकीर
वनरमानुसार उरण पंचारत
सवमतीकड ेलखेी थि्रप्ात जारी
केले. परंतू उरण पंचारत
सवमतीचर्ा गटविकास अवधकारी
श््ीमती एन एन गोडे रांनी मुखर्
कारय्कारी अवधकारी अभर
रािलकर रांचर्ा आिेशाची
अंमलबजािणी न करता उलट
मुखर्ा अवधकाऱर्ांचर्ा
आिेशाला केराची टोपली
िाखविणर्ाचे काम केले.

रारगड वजलह्ा पवरषिेचे
मुखर् कारय्कारी अवधकारी
अभर रािलकर रांचर्ा
आिेशानूसार उरण पंचारत
सवमतीने सभापतीचर्ा िाहनांिर
चालक मह्णून राकेश ित््ात््र
मह्ात्े् रांची वनरुकत्ी करणर्ाचे
अमानर् केलर्ाने मुखर्ा
अवधकारी अभर रािलकर
रांनी िाहन चालक मह्णून
राकेश ित््ात््र मह्ात्े् रांची
वनरुकत्ी पनिेल गटविकास
अवधकारी रांचर्ा िाहनांिर
वि७-२-२०१९ रोजी जारी
करणर्ाची नामुषक्ी ओढिली
आहे.रर्ामूळे रारगड वजलह्ा
पवरषिेचे मुखर् कारय्कारी
अवधकारी अभर रािलकर हे
अवधकारी मोठे की उरण
पंचारत सवमतीचर्ा गटविकास
अवधकारी श््ीमती एन एन गाडे
रा अवधकारी मोठ््ा अशी चचा्य
शासकीर कारा्यलरात
ितय्विणर्ात रेत आहे. रांिभा्यत
उरण पंचारत सवमतीचर्ा
गटविकास अवधकारी श््ीमती
एन एन गोरे रांचर्ाशी संपकक्
साधला असता रर्ा सुट््ीिर
गेलर्ाचे सांगणर्ात रेत आहे.

गितवकास अतरकाऱ्यांनी दाखतवली मुख्य काय्यकारी
अतरकाऱ्यांच्या आदेशाला केराची िोपली

जांभुळपाडा/पाली  : ि-हाड-जांभुळपाडा
ग््ामपंचारतचर्ा ितीने १४ िा वित्् आरोग
रोजने अंतगय्त रा.वज.प.शाळेसाठी '३२ 'इंची
एलसीडी(वटवह्ी) िाटप कारय्क््म शवनिार
सकाळी आकरा िाजता ग््ामपंचारत कारा्यलर
पवरसरमधर्े घेणर्ात आला.

ग््ामसेिकने विलेली मावहती चे अनुसार ि-
हाड-जाभंळुपाडा ग््ामपचंारतील गािातील एकणू
पाच  रा.वज.प. शाळेन्ा जांभुळपाडा, ि-हाड,
करचुंडे, गाठेमाळ, हेििली रा रा.वज.प.
शाळेनां 14 िा वित्् आरोग रोजनेअंतगय्त
ि-हाड-जांभुळपाडा सरपंंच श््धि्ाताई कानडे

ि उपसरपंच राजेश वशंगाडे, सिथर्
प््मुख उपसथ्िती एलसीडी (वटवह्ी)चे 
रा.वज.प. शाळेतील वशक््कांना िाटप
करणर्ात आले.

रािेळी ि-हाड-जांभुळपाडा सरपंंच
श््धि्ाताई कानडे, उपसरपंच राजेश वशंगाडे,
ग््ामपंचारत सिथर् राकेश खंडागळे, सावरका
काळभोर, शुभांगी िेिकर, िेिकी पिार
रांचर्ासह ि-हाड-जांभुळपाडा ग््ामपंचारत
जांभुळपाडा, ि-हाड, करचुंडे, गाठेमाळ,
हेििली रा रा.वज.प. शाळेतील वशक््क विद््ाि््ी
मोठ््ा संखर्ेने उपसथ्ित होते.

वऱ्िाड-िांभुळपाडा ग््ामपंचायििर््े एलसीडीचे (तिव्िी) वािप
जीिनात सिा्ाग्ीण विकास हा रर्ाचर्ा वशक््णािरच
अिलंबून असतो.तो वजतका वशक््णामधर्े ज््ान अवज्यत
करतो करतो तो वततकाच राशाराचर्ा वशखरािर
जाऊन बसतो. वशक््णाची विशा ही माणसाचर्ा संपुण्य
विकासासाठी आवण रर्ाचर्ा मुलभूत अवधकारांसाठी
महरि्ाची असते. विद््ारर्ा्ाच्र्ा वशक््णाचा आवण
वर्सक्तमत्््िाचा पारा शाळेतच रचला जातो, शाळेत
वमळालेलर्ा वशक््णाचर्ा आवण संथक्ार, मुलर्ांचर्ा
आधारािरच पढुील वशक््णातील रश अिलबंनू असत.े

-सरपंच श््धद्ा कानडे
(व-हाड-जांभुळपाडा)

मालसई येथे  तिल्िा स््रीय कबड््ी स्पर््ेचे आयोिन

अललबाग  : सावहरर्ाचा
जनमानसािर िीघय् पवरणाम
होतो. रारगड वजलह्््ाला
सावहसर्रकांची िोर परंपरा आहे.
अवलबाग तालुकर्ात थि्. शंकर
सखाराम, म.स.ु पाटील, गगंाधर
पाटील, एस.पी. पाटील, म.ना.
पाटील आिी विगग्ज
सावहसर्रकांनी इिलर्ा सावहरर्
चळिळीला बळ विले आहे.
रर्ांचा हा िसा पुढील पीढीने जपारला
हिा, असे आिाहन वतसर�्रा सुमुद््
सावहरर् संमेलनाचे अधर्क््, जर्ेष््
सावहसर्रक रमेश ि. पाटील रांनी
आपलर्ा अधर्क््ीर भाषणात केले.

सह््ाद््ी सावहरर् मंडळाचे वतसरे
समुद्् सावहरर् संमेलन रवििार, १०
ङ्े्ि्ु्िारी रोजी सािय्जवनक िाचनालर,
अवलबागचर्ा सभागृहात उरस्ाहाचर्ा
िातािरणात आरोवजत करणर्ात आले
होते. रा संमेलनाचे उदघ्ाटन इवतहास
संशोधक के.एम. मढिी रांचर्ा हस्े्
करणर्ात आले. राप््संगी वर्ासपीठािर
मािळत ेसमंलेनाधर्क््, िवरष्् पत््कार-
सावहसर्रक उमाजी केळुसकर, सह््ाद््ी
सावहरर् मंडळाचे अधर्क्् कैलास
वपंगळे, थि्ागताधर्क्् प््लह्ाि मह्ात्े्,
अवलबाग पचंारत सवमती सिथर्ा जईुली
जुईकर, जर्ेष्् पत््कार बळिंत िालेकर
आिी मानर्िर उपसथ्ित होते. रािेळी
अधर्क््पिािरन् जर्षे्् सावहसर्रक रमशे
ि. पाटील रांनी पुढे मह्टले की, अशा
सावहरर् चळिळीला राजर्करर्ा्ान्ी
पाठबळ िेणे आिशर्क आहे. 

उदघ्ाटक के.एम. मढिी रांनी

आपलर्ा भाषणात मह्टले की, अवलबाग
तालुका नरररन्ांची खाण असून इिे
अशाप््कारे सावहरर्संमेलनाद््ारे
आनंिोरस्ि साजरा होतोर, ही भागर्ाची
गोष्् आहे. सह््ाद््ी सावहरर् मंडळ रा
वठकाणी वतसर�्रा समुद्् सावहरर्
संमेलनाचे आरोजन करतेर ही आमह्ा
सावहसर्रकांसाठी आनंिाची आनंिाची
पि्यणीच आहे. 

उदघ्ाटन समारभंाचर्ा प््ारभंी सह््ाद््ी
सावहरर् मडंळाचे ेअधर्क्् कलैास वपगंळे
रांनी प््ास््ाविक भाषण केले. रर्ानंतर
िुसर�्रा समुद्् सावहरर् संमेलनाचे
अधर्क््, िवरष्् पत््कार-सावहसर्रक
उमाजी केळुसकर रांचर्ाकडून वतसर�्रा
सावहरर् संमेलनाचे अधर्क््, जर्ेष््
सावहसर्रक रमेि ि. पाटील रांचर्ाकडे
संमेलनाधर्पिाची सूत्े् हस््ांतरीत
करणर्ात आली. रर्ानंतर रर्ांचर्ा हस््े
सावहरर् विशेषांकाचे प््काशन करणर्ात
आले. रािेळी कारा्यधर्क्् विनोि
टेब्ुलकर ि समनि्रक रिीद््् केळकर
रांनी उपसथ्ितांचे थि्ागत केले. जीविता
पाटील ि संजर पोईलकर रांनी
सूत््संचालन केले.

तिसरे सातित्य संमेलन
अतलबागमध्ये उत्सािाि संपन्न खाबं-रोह े: महाराष््् ्राजर् प््ा. वशक््क

सवमती,तालुका शाखा रोहाची मावसक
सभा शवन.वि. ९ रोजी प््ािवमक वशक््क
पतपेढी मरा्यवित रोहा रेिे संघटनेचे
अधर्क्् अजर कापसे रांचे
अधर्क््तेखाली संपनन् झालीे. 

सिर सभमेधर् ेमागील सभचे ेइवतितृ््
िाचन िसिा्यनुमते मंजुरी, झालेलर्ा
खचा्यचा सविस््र वहशोब िाचून रर्ाला
सभने ेसिा्यनमुत ेमानर्ता, मागील िषा्यची
पािती पुस््के ि रक््म जमा करणर्ात
आली,संघटनेचे लेटर हेड अद््राित
करणर्ात आले, वशक््क बंधू
भवगनीकवरता मोफत आरोगर् 

वशबीर आरोजनाबाबत चचा्य करन्
कोअर कवमटी गठीत करणर्ात

आली,सालाबाि प््माण ेजागवतक मवहला
विंन आरोजनाबाबत रोगर् ि अचूक
वनण्यर घेणर्ात आला,

जुनी पेनश्न रोजना,आॅडीट
मुद्े्,एम. एस. सी. आर. टी. ि
तालुकर्ातील शाळा विद््ाि््ी,वशक््क
प््शन्ाबाबत सभेत सभासिांनी ि
पिावधकारी रांनी उपसथ्ित केलेलर्ा
प््शन्ांसाठी ग.वश.अ.पं.स.रोहा रांची
विशेष मुलाखत घेणर्ाचे
ठरले,अधर्क््ांचे परिांनगीने आररर्ा
िेळचे विषर आिीब्ाबत चचा्य करणर्ात
आली.

रािेळी तालुका सरवचटणीस
नारारण गारकर, वजलह्ा सरवचटणीस
अवनल नागोठकर,वजलह्ा कारा्यलरीन

वचटणीस व््िजेश भािेकर, वजलह्ा
संघटक अरण्ा लाड, तनि्ी गुरि,
तालुका मवहला अधर्क््ा विपत्ी भोईर,
उपाधर्क््ा विद््ा रोहेकर, विभागप््मुखा
अवजता घोवडंिे, नेहा मोरे,साधना
िांडगे,पलल्िी गारकर, उपाधर्क््
वकशोर पोळेकर,संतोष रािि,संतोष
मिने, बालाजी राठोड, कारा्यधर्क््
जरेश भोईर, कारय्िाहक,शरि पाटील,
विभागप््मुख ि संघटक प््मोि
मह्ात््े,विजर धोत््े,वकशोर जाधि ,प््साि
पतंगे, समीर जुिेकर, संतोष तपवकरे,
संजर पिार,समीर पठाण, कावत्यकी
िासवनक, .गणेश सकपाळ, श््ी.जरेश
महावडक आवि.वशक््क बंधू -भवगनी
बहुसंखर्ेने उपसथ्ित होते.

महाराष्््् राज्य प््ा. शिक््क सशमती िाखा-रोहाची माशसक सभा संपन्न

पनवले : चौक विभागातील आसर ेआवििासी
िाडीतील अनेक काँग्े्स कारय्करर्ा्ान्ी
भाजपात जाहीर प््िशे कलेा. उरण विधानसभा
मतिार संघात विकासाचा महामेर ्आणणारे
जेएनपीटीचे विश््स्् ि भाजपाचे रारगड
वजलह्ा सरवचटणीस महशे बालिी राचंर्ा हस््े
तसेच खालापूर तालुका अधर्क्् बापू घारे
रांचर्ा उपसथ्ितीत हा पक््प््िेश चौक रेिे
सोहळा झाला. 

रािळेी आसर ेिाडीतील मारत्ी िाघमार,े
अंकुश िाघमारे, विनोि िाघमारे, चंिर
िाघमारे, रवि िाघमारे, सुवनल िाघमारे,
विषण्ू पिार, रवि कातकरी, बारकु िाघमारे,
सोनर्ा िाघमारे, वहरामण पिार, बाळू
िाघमारे, जरिास िाघमारे, सवतश िाघमारे,
कलैास पिार, सनुील कातकरी, वनतीन पिार,
अंकुश कातकरी, वकसन िाघमारे ि धारणी
गािातील सवचन घरत, रोशन घरत, अवतष

रसाळ ि वनतेश ठाकुर रांनी रर्ांचर्ा अनेक
समिय्कांसह भाजपात प््िेश केला. चौक
वजलह्ा पवरषि विभाग अधर्क्् गणशे मकुािम,
आसरे गािातील बुि अधर्क्् गणेश
गारकिाड आवण विभाग अधर्क्् िशय्न
पोलेकर रांचर्ा प््ररन्ामुळे भगिान िाघमारे
रांचर्ा नेतृरि्ाखालील ५० कारय्करर्ा्यने ि
धारणीतील मनोज पाटील राचंर्ा नतेरृि्ाखाली
अनके तरण्ानंी प््िशे कलेा. राप््सगंी तालकुा
वचटणीस प््साि पाटील, भाजरुमो तालुका
अधर्क्् गणेश किम, तालुका सरवचटणीस
थि्पन्ील मुकािम, तालुका उपाधर्क्् राकेश
ठोब्रे, विजर (बंड््ा) ठोसर, विभाग
अधर्क्् नंिू सोनािणे, विभाग अधर्क्् विलीप
पारंगे, शहर अधर्क्् िामन धुळे, शहर
अधर्क्् प््काश घोगर,े जर्षे्् नते ेित््ा जाभंळ,े
पंढरीनाि िरेकर, विश््नाि पाटील, संिीप
वशंिे, वकशोर िेिधरे आिी उपसथ्ित होते. 

अनेक काँग््ेस कार्यकर्र्ाा्चा भाजपात जाहीर प््वेश 
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Old Guard: Delhi Police’s Senior Citizen Cell does 
more than just dropping by homes of the elderly

NATIONAL

AAP seeks alliance partner 
in Punjab, says talks on 
with BSP, SAD (Taksali)

Ludhiana Agency.When it was 
launched in 2003, ‘School Chale 
Hum’, the theme song of Sarva 
Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA) — 
country’s flagship programme 
for elementary education — 
became an anthem for children. 
The song that people watched on 
t e l e v i s i o n ,  m o s t l y  o n  
D o o r d a r s h a n ,  p l a y e d  a  
significant role in boosting 
enrolment in schools across the 
country, according to the ministry 
of human resource development.

On similar lines, the Punjab 
education department, in a major 
PR and image-building and 
makeover exercise for its 
government schools, has come up 
with a video theme song in 
Punjabi, for the state’s learning 
enhancement programme — 
Padho Punjab, Padhao Punjab — 
with a tagline ‘Jey padhaange, 
taan vadhaange’ (only education 
makes you grow). The project 
was mentioned in the Congress 
manifesto and was started soon 
after the party came to power in 
2 0 1 7 . T h e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  
information and public relations 

( D I P R )  h i r e d  R e l i a n t  
A d v e r t i s e r s ,  a  p r i v a t e  
advertising agency, to produce 
the video that was shot in 
several government schools 
across Punjab. The four-minute 
song was sung by Manpreet 
Singh, a Punjabi singer from 
Longowal, written by Harman 
Jeet Singh, a government 
school teacher from Mansa, and 
directed by Harp Farmer, an ace 
Punjabi director and actor.

A 30-second teaser of the project, 
at an estimated cost of Rs 6.5 to 
7 lakh, was released recently on 
social media by the department 
of education. The teaser shows 
singer Manpreet singing, 
playing a guitar, and students in 
government schools studying 
in well-furnished classrooms 
a n d  w e l l - e q u i p p e d  
laboratories.The song goes, 
“Padhdey jao, likhde jao…. 
nawiyaan gallan sikhdey jao; 
Mushkil moorey add jaana hai, 
sooraj banke chadd jaana 
hai…Modeyaan de vich paa lo 
bastey, Hath vich kalman fado 
Punjab.. Padho Punjab, Padho 

Mumbai Agency. Out of the 225 
waterlogging spots identified 
by the civic body across the 
c i t y  i n  2 0 1 7 ,  t h e  
Brihanmumbai Municipal 
Corporation (BMC) aims to 
complete repairs at 60 spots 
ahead of this year’s monsoon. 
The measures include storm 
d r a i n  a u g m e n t a t i o n ,  
construction of additional 
drains, addition of floodgates, 
remodelling of drains and 
culvert up-gradation among 
others.

The BMC had drafted a list of 
225 chronic flooding spots 
after the deluge on August 29, 
2017, and introduced remedial 
measures for same. The 
chronic flooding spots are 
where floodwater takes a long 
time to recede. Before 2018 
monsoon, the civic body had 
finished work at 160 spots. 
Some areas where work has 
been completed include 
M a s j i d  B u n d e r  w h e r e  
floodgates were fixed, Deonar 
Mun ic ipa l  Co lony  and  
Devkabai chawl in Ghatkopar 
where drain augmentation was 
undertaken and at Tardeo 
market where additional 
stormwater drains were laid.

Over the past few years, the 
number of flooding spots in 
the city has increased to 225, 
from 40 spots in 2014. Civic 
o f f i c i a l s  b l a m e d  t h e  
construction work across the 
city for the additional flooding 
spots. “In view of heavy 
intensity rainfall and lesser 
number of rainy days in last 
few years, it was decided to 
c h a n g e  m e t h o d o l o g y  
completely to deal with 
flooding spots and accordingly 
a micro planning was done for 
abatement of each and every 
flooding spot,” said Municipal 
Commissioner Ajoy Mehta, in 
his 2019-20 budget speech.

According to BMC’s budget 
speech for 2014-15, there were 
40 chronic flooding spots in 
the city. In 2015-16 and 2016-
1 7 ,  t h e  s a m e  n u m b e r  
continued.

Mohali: Accused Kana 
was once close aide of 
gangster Jaipal Bhullar
Mohali The accused, Gurinder Singh alias 

Kana, who was arrested during a police 
encounter from a flat in Zirakpur’s 
Peermuchalla on February 8, was a close 
accomplice of gangster Jaipal Bhullar and 
he also worked for him. Jaipal, who is still 
out of Punjab Police’s reach, was said to be 
one of the notorious gangsters of Punjab 
who was involved in number of murder 
cases, including the murder of Jaswinder 
Singh alias Rocky, in 2016.

An officer of Organised Crime Control Unit 
(OCCU) of Punjab Police, told Chandigarh 
Newsline that during the interrogation, 
Kana told them that he used to work for 
Jaipal till 2016. After that, he started 
working for other gangsters as well. Kana is 
declared a Proclaimed Offender for the last 
three years in a murder case.Kana, along 
with Jarmanjeet Singh, were arrested from 
a flat in Peermuchalla’s Mahalakshmi 
Society on February 8, where they were 
staying with a notorious criminal, Ankit 
Bhadu. OCCU killed Bhadu in that 
encounter, while both, Kana and Jarmanjeet 
Singh, were arrested.“Kana used to supply 
weapons to Jaipal’s gang members and was 
also supplying drugs to these gangsters. He 
is booked in drug smuggling cases.

A drive down memory lane
Mumbai  Agency As he prepared to 

drive his 1935 Bentley Drophead 
Coupe, businessman Jagdish 
Thackersey was making sure there 
were no last-minute hiccups. “I 
have not driven this car since she 
won the third prize at a rally at 
Pebble Beach, California,” says 
Thackersey. “However, today is no 
ordinary day and I am honoured to 
bring my prized possession out on 
the streets for others to see and 
hopefully appreciate as it is indeed 
a very rare car,” he adds.His car was 
one of hundred vintage beauties 
that made the journey from BKC to 
Ballard Estate in south Mumbai. 
The show consisted of cars and 

President of FIA (Fédération bikes from various eras from the 
Internationale de l’Automobile), 20th century, many of which do not 
industrialist and petrolhead take to the road on a regular basis, 
Gautam Singhania, Mumbai Police as well as millennial supercars and 
Commissioner Subodh Jaiswal, superbikes.The rally celebrated the 
Nitin Dossa, Chairman of the centenary year of the Western India 
WIAA, and Viveck Goenka, Automobile Association, the 
President of WIAA, were present largest and oldest motoring body in 
for the flag off.While the cars are India. Graham Stoker, Vice 
owners’ pride, they are a challenge 

the residents on which the worthy tracks, encroachments, vendors, 
judges haven’t taken a stand. health, airport, government houses, 

official accommodation allotment, Often senior officers of the 
Panjab University, Sukhna Lake, administration have to present 
law and order issues, and even the themselves in courtrooms for 
cremation grounds. Their keen rendering assistance or for 
interest has ensured that the court explaining their failures.
directions are religiously followed “There needs to be a surgical strike 
by the administration.Every judge (against civic problems). I cannot 
wants to see Chandigarh as a model sit as a mute spectator and let 
city. They are residents of the city Chandigarh be ruined likes this,” 
and most of them have grown up Justice Amit Rawal observed 
here, so it is obvious for them to act during a recent hearing of a case 
when they feel something is not related to the city. “Why should 
right. There may be some instances court be monitoring such issues? 
of judicial overreach but you We are here for other purposes like 
cannot ignore the results on serving justice. It has been years 

Chandigarh Agency. Governed by ground,” said a lawyer, who has since any (officer) has been 
itinerant bureaucrats, who don’t have appeared in some of the cases.convicted (for non-compliance) of 
a substantial stay or stake in the city In many cases, the High Court’s court orders. Let it begin from my 
to take hard policy decisions, along intervention has been nothing but court”.Such strictures passed in an 
with a municipal corporation that is beneficial for the administration. open court are a norm when it 
myopic, the Union Territory of According to a senior official in the comes to Chandigarh, a reflection 
Chandigarh, has for long been pining administration, many of the not only of the judicial zeal, but 
for a political overseer, in the form of proposals or requisitions, which also of its passion for City 
a legislature. But of late, this desire had been pending for months, have Beautiful. No wonder a senior 
has been in wane. Reason: It has moved forward only after court l awyer,  appear ing  for  the  
found an even more formidable cases. “Chandigarh Administration administration, recently griped that 
ins t i tu t ion  to  safeguard  i t s  cannot force the union government the UT Administration and its 
interests.The Punjab and Haryana to do anything but the courts have actions are always under the 
High Court is doing a yeoman the power to do so. When the court microscope, while Punjab and 
service to the city by keeping an directly issues the notice to the Haryana go scot-free.
eagle eye on the issues that beset it. Centre, there is a sense of both, The court has been religiously From traffic trouble to law and order, authority and urgency,” said the monitoring cases pertaining to from the thirsty Sukhna Lake to stray officer.The worthy judges not only traffic, pedestrian paths, cycle dogs, there is scarcely an issue facing act on Public Interest Litigations to 

Guardians of Chandigarh

Out of 225, BMC 
aims to repair 60 

waterlogging spots 
before monsoon

Planning to sell our land to 
meet expenditure’: MMRDA 
Additional Commissioner

MumbaiAgency.  Me t ropo l i t an  Reg ion  
Development Authority is looking after several big 
infrastructure projects in the city.

The MMRDA is currently handling projects worth 
Rs 1.52 lakh crore. What are your prime sources of 
revenue?For the past few years, many projects like 
the over 10 Metro lines, infrastructure projects like 
the Mumbai Trans-Harbour Link (MTHL), the 
International Financial Service Centre (IFSC) and 
growth centres in Kalyan have increased our 
expenditure. The estimated cost of every project is 
a minimum Rs 5,000 crore. To meet the 
expenditure, we are working on sale of land banks. 
Areas where the MMRDA is the special planning 
authority, it is raising funds by leasing land. The 
MMRDA is also getting help from the state and 
central government in addition to investments 
from international financial institutions.The past 
few years, the real estate sector in the city had not 
been doing so well. Due to the crunch in the real 
estate market, our land parcels were not getting 
good value, so we had halted the process of selling 
them. However, in the past few months, the 
situation has improved, so we plan to sell some 
portions of land in prime locations. We have some 
parcels of land in the Bandra Kurla Complex 
(BKC) G Block, which we plan to sell. These land 
parcels have a FSI of four, making it lucrative for 
developers.We are planning to make several roads 
one-way. Recently, under directions of the 
MMRDA commissioner, we have prepared a plan 
in which vehicles coming from outside the BKC 
will exit directly and don’t have to enter the 
business hub.The ITS will be launched by 2020. 
Earlier, there were some issues as to what system 
was to be followed but majority of those issues 
have been ironed out. 

New Delhi Agency. A doctor’s 
a p p o i n t m e n t ,  a  r o w  w i t h  
neighbours, a lost key — the Delhi 
Police’s Senior Citizen Cell does 
more than just dropping by homes of 
the elderly. The Indian Express 
travels with beat officers to homes 
of men and women above 60 to 
explore the various relationships 
they have forged.Zohra Begum (78) 
Sadar Bazar“Amma, mozey kahan 

Voter deletion calls: 
Delhi poll panel files 
complaint
New Delhi Agency. The Delhi Chief 

Electoral Officer’s office has filed a 
complaint with Delhi Police alleging that 
“misleading calls” are being made by 
“certain persons/entities” claiming 
deletion of names from electoral rolls.In 
its February 8 complaint, the CEO office 
attached a number of written complaints 
received in this regard.

“Prime facie it appears the matter needs to be 
thoroughly investigated to ascertain the 
factual correctness of the allegations,” it 
states.On Saturday, after the CEO office 
had issued a public announcement 
regarding the calls, CM Arvind Kejriwal 
had accused the Election Commission of 
“protecting” officers involved in wrongful 
deletions.

to maintain. Thackersey said he 
imports parts from England for his 
Bentley and even though it is not 
the easiest car to drive in Mumbai 
traffic, it is worth all the time, 
money and effort.The supercars on 
the other hand are slightly less of a 
hassle to maintain and are usually 
found burning the tar in the pre-
dawn hours for that is when they 

can perform to their full potential with 
few other vehicles on the road. When 
sometimes seen during the day, these 
cars are like a Rottweiler on a tight 
leash, clipping away at the heels of 
traffic, waiting to be put on an open 
stretch of tarmac.Speaking to the 
gathering of enthusiasts and wide-
eyed onlookers, Gautam Singhania 
stressed on the importance of road 
safety. He said, “It is really important 
that as drivers we know we have a 
certain responsibility as rash driving 
does not only put us in danger but also 
those around us.”Sunday was the 
concluding day of the road safety 
week which was observed across the 
country.Singhania said Sunday’s auto 
show was probably the first of its kind 
in India where cars and bikes from 
different eras had all been displayed 
together.The oldest car at the rally was 
a 1903 Humber owned by 84-year-old 
architect Abbas Jasdanwalla who 
owns 43 vintage cars. “I am an avid 
collector of such vehicles as they 
transport me back in time,” says 
Jasdanwalla. 

Padho Punjab! State education dept 
comes up with theme song

Ludhiana  Agency. The Aam Aadmi Party 
in Punjab is actively engaged in parleys to 
firm up an alliance ahead of the 2019 Lok 
Sabha polls. AAP’s Punjab chief 
Bhagwant Mann and Leader of Opposition 
Harpal Cheema have held talks with BSP 
and SAD (Taksali) to find a way ahead.

Bhagwant Mann, who was in Sangrur 
Saturday, said,”BSP is a national party and 
hence our high command has given us a go 
ahead to do alliance with them if both 
parties are on the same page. Our talks are 
on with them and even we are in 
conversation with SAD (Taksali) — a 
political party floated by Khadoor Sahib 
MP Ranjit Singh Brahmpura.”

AAP, meanwhile, is not keen on forming an 
alliance with Sukhpal Khaira’s Punjabi 
Ekta Party (PEP) and Simarjeet Bains led 
Lok Insaaf Party (LIP). Both these parties 
have announced the formation of Punjab 
Democratic Alliance (PDA) along with the 
BSP and SAD (Taksali). The PDA has 
already concluded talks for half seats, and 
is now engaged in discussions for the 
remaining.About the ongoing discussions, 
Brahmpura said,”We had a fresh round of 
talks for the rest of 50 per cent seats, but 
could not finalise anything due to 
difference of opinion. 

Punjab.. Paudi Paudi Chadho 
Punjab… (Come let’s learn, let’s 
learn new things… Let no hurdle 
stop us from coming to school, we 
have to shine like a sun…With bags 
on your shoulders and pencils in 
hands… Come on Punjab, let’s 
learn… Let’s climb the ladder step 
by step…).”

Senu Duggal, additional director, 
department of information and PR, 
said the theme song was made on a 
proposal  by the education 
department. “We have only helped 
them in execution. The song is 
r e a d y  a n d  t h e  e d u c a t i o n  
department will decide how to 
publicise it — whether through TV 
channe l s ,  r ad io  o r  soc i a l  
m e d i a . ” R a j i n d e r  S i n g h ,  
spokesperson of  educat ion 
department, said the move was 
aimed at promoting Punjabi 
l a n g u a g e  a n d  i n c r e a s i n g  
enrollment in government schools. 
“A teacher in our department has 
written the song. Our children are a 
part of the shoot. We will release 
the full song in the coming week. It 
will be popularised through social 
media and others,” he said.

hai tumhaare?” is the first thing 
constable Anil Kumar said as he 
entered 78-year-old Zohra 
Begum’s first-floor house in Sadar 
Bazar. Begum’s swollen left knee 
has her limping across the cold 
floor of her one-room house where 
she lives alone. Before she can 
answer, Kumar starts looking for a 
pair of socks to keep her warm.

Since Begum lost her husband seven 
months ago, beat officers from 
Sadar Bazar police station have 
increased the frequency of their 
visits to three times a week. “I 
have no children but Anil is like 
my son. A few weeks ago, children 
broke my window, and he got it 
fixed. When I am unwell, beat 
officers ask if I need medicines or 
food. Mujhe koi khatra nahi hai 
inke hote hue,” she said.For the 
past 12 years, Begum has been 
enrolled in the Delhi Police Senior 
Citizen Cell, and has the number 
of the constable, head constable 
and sub-inspector of Sadar Bazar 
police station on speed dial.

Beat officers also make sure her 
family treats her well. “They call 
me once a month to inquire when I 
last visited her. She gets calls from 
the Senior Citizen Cell at the Delhi 
Police’s ITO headquarters, and 
they ask her if I behave properly 
when I visit. The police visits are 
comforting,” said her younger 
brother Mohd Nasir Khan. 
Officers also conduct surprise 

Governed by a 
bureaucracy, which has 
the powers but is largely 
indifferent, and 
councillors who cannot 
see beyond their vote-
banks, it has fallen upon 
the judiciary to safeguard 
the character of the city. 
Meet the just and vigilant 
conscience-keepers of 
Chandigarh.

visits to ask if beat officers 
a s s i g n e d  t o  h e r  v i s i t  
regularlyRecalling the months 
after her husband died, Begum 
said, “I wasn’t supposed to see the 
face of any man for four months 
and 10 days, because we observe a 
period of iddat. But the beat 
officers would sit outside the 
house and ask neighbours if I was 
okay.”.Before leaving, Kumar 
said, “Amma, kal subah 10 baje 
aaunga”, reminding her of an 
appointment with an orthopaedic 
doctor.

The Joint CP (Crime) is the nodal 
head of the Senior Citizen Cell. 
Ever since Alok Kumar retired in 
August 2018, the Cell has been 
headed by Rajan Bhagat, DCP 
(Crime). “Apart from security, 
senior citizens crave company, so 
we tend to deploy officers who are 
more patient and sympathetic than 
the rest. When I was an ACP in 
2004, I used to visit senior citizen 
Amarnath Malhotra in Kamla 
Nagar. He is 95 now, and we still 
talk on Holi ,  Diwali  and 
birthdays,” said Bhagat.

The Indian 
Express travels 
with Delhi 
Police’s Senior 
Citizen Cell beat 
officers to homes 
of men and 
women above 60 
to explore the 
various 
relationships they 
have forged.

Jankar hinted that if the BJP was 
desperate for the Baramati seat, 
he could exchange the seat with 
some other seat.

Pune Agency.  WITH BJP chief Amit Shah 
and Chief Minister Devendra Fadnavis 
vowing to snatch Baramati seat from 
Supriya Sule in the Lok Sabha elections, 
NCP, it seems, would have a fight up its 
sleeves this time. But Rashtriya Samaj 
Paksha, which gave a tough challenge to 
Sule in the previous elections, has been 
taken aback by BJP’s  “sudden” 
announcement.

“I heard the announcement by the BJP. I will 
not comment as of now. Whatever I have to 
say, I will make it clear at our party rally on 
February 24,” said Mahadev Jankar, the 
president of RSP, an alliance partner of the 
BJP-led Fadnavis government in the state.

Jankar is a minister in the government.
Asked if he was unhappy with the BJP saying 

that it erred in not contesting the 2014 polls 
on the lotus symbol, Jankar said: “We have 
our own identity. Our party has been 
recognised in four states. We have to do 
everything possible to strengthen our 
party.”He added that his party was not just 
intending to contest Baramati. “We are 
seeking to contest six seats across the state. 
Our supporters have been increasing in the 
state and therefore, we feel that we should 
contest at least six seats,” he said.

Jankar hinted that if the BJP was desperate for 
the Baramati seat, he could exchange the 
seat with some other seat. “However, this is 
later, let me first declare our party’s stand 
on February 24. Things will become clear 
then,” he said.Baramati is an important seat 
for the NCP as Pawar family’s prestige is 
associated with it. Sule, who is seeking re-
election for the third time, refused to attach 
much importance to BJP’s stand. “Every 
party has the right to strengthen its base and 
spread the party’s network. I don’t see 
anything wrong in this…,” she said.Asked 
if she was nervous at the challenge thrown 
by the BJP, Sule said: “Why should I be? I 
don’t think about what other parties are 
doing. I do my work for my constituency… 
My focus is my constituency and my voters 
and I don’t bother about what others say.”

NCP spokesperson Nawab Malik said: 
“Before talking about snatching the seat, 
BJP should tell us who will contest against 
Supriya Sule. Is it PM Modi, Amit Shah or 
Devendra Fadnavis ?”

take up matters concerning the 
city, but they are also quick to don 
the cap of a crusader by taking up 
issues suo motu. In many cases, 
where a person or a group may 
have approached the court seeking 
redressal of a specific or personal 
grievance, the courts have 
extended the ambit of the petitions 
to drive policy and bring about 
change, sometimes merely 
through oral observations.

TO THE RESCUE OF PU
In September 2016, the then Vice-

Chancellor Arun Kumar Grover, 
while addressing the senate, said 
the Panjab University will close 
down soon if its revised budget 
was not approved. The statement 
was concern enough for Justice 
Mahesh Grover to write a 
reference to then acting Chief 
Justice for initiation of a suo motu 
case. In October 2016, the 
university told the High Court that 
it can face a deficit of Rs 277.72 
crore if its revised budget was not 
approved. While the UGC 
challenged one of the High Court 
orders before the Supreme Court, 
the case ensured that the funds 
kept flowing, in installments, to 
the PU exchequer. Ultimately, the 
Centre had to increase its share 
towards PU from the annual Rs 

198 crore of 2016 to Rs 207.80 
crore in 2017. Punjab government 
too was made to increase its grant 
from Rs 20 crore to Rs 27 crore. 
However, the case is still pending 
with the university saying that it 
now has sufficient resources to 
meet the current requirements but 
there has to be more flow of 
money from the Centre and 
Punjab.Sukhna Lake is a rain-fed 
lake located at a walking distance 
from the High Court premises. In 
2009, the High Court initiated a 
suo motu case to restore the glory 
of the lake after expressing 
concern over its depleting water 
levels and constructions in its 
catchment area. While the 
constructions were soon banned in 
the catchment area, the issue 
pertaining to the increasing silt at 
the lake and its declining water 
level, have continued to date more 
than 10 years on. The court 
recently directed the authorities to 
ensure that no sewage water goes 
into the lake, but the issue now 
again has gone back to square one 
with the focus on catchment area 
concerns. Meanwhile, a good 
monsoon of 2018 and a continual 
rain has kept the concerns 
regarding the silting of the lake at 
bay.

Supriya Sule says not 
nervous; Mahadev 
Jankar says RSP to 
declare decision on 
February 24
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Old Guard: Delhi Police’s Senior Citizen Cell does 
more than just dropping by homes of the elderly
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AAP seeks alliance partner 
in Punjab, says talks on 
with BSP, SAD (Taksali)

Ludhiana Agency.When it was 
launched in 2003, ‘School Chale 
Hum’, the theme song of Sarva 
Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA) — 
country’s flagship programme 
for elementary education — 
became an anthem for children. 
The song that people watched on 
t e l e v i s i o n ,  m o s t l y  o n  
D o o r d a r s h a n ,  p l a y e d  a  
significant role in boosting 
enrolment in schools across the 
country, according to the ministry 
of human resource development.

On similar lines, the Punjab 
education department, in a major 
PR and image-building and 
makeover exercise for its 
government schools, has come up 
with a video theme song in 
Punjabi, for the state’s learning 
enhancement programme — 
Padho Punjab, Padhao Punjab — 
with a tagline ‘Jey padhaange, 
taan vadhaange’ (only education 
makes you grow). The project 
was mentioned in the Congress 
manifesto and was started soon 
after the party came to power in 
2 0 1 7 . T h e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  
information and public relations 

( D I P R )  h i r e d  R e l i a n t  
A d v e r t i s e r s ,  a  p r i v a t e  
advertising agency, to produce 
the video that was shot in 
several government schools 
across Punjab. The four-minute 
song was sung by Manpreet 
Singh, a Punjabi singer from 
Longowal, written by Harman 
Jeet Singh, a government 
school teacher from Mansa, and 
directed by Harp Farmer, an ace 
Punjabi director and actor.

A 30-second teaser of the project, 
at an estimated cost of Rs 6.5 to 
7 lakh, was released recently on 
social media by the department 
of education. The teaser shows 
singer Manpreet singing, 
playing a guitar, and students in 
government schools studying 
in well-furnished classrooms 
a n d  w e l l - e q u i p p e d  
laboratories.The song goes, 
“Padhdey jao, likhde jao…. 
nawiyaan gallan sikhdey jao; 
Mushkil moorey add jaana hai, 
sooraj banke chadd jaana 
hai…Modeyaan de vich paa lo 
bastey, Hath vich kalman fado 
Punjab.. Padho Punjab, Padho 

Mumbai Agency. Out of the 225 
waterlogging spots identified 
by the civic body across the 
c i t y  i n  2 0 1 7 ,  t h e  
Brihanmumbai Municipal 
Corporation (BMC) aims to 
complete repairs at 60 spots 
ahead of this year’s monsoon. 
The measures include storm 
d r a i n  a u g m e n t a t i o n ,  
construction of additional 
drains, addition of floodgates, 
remodelling of drains and 
culvert up-gradation among 
others.

The BMC had drafted a list of 
225 chronic flooding spots 
after the deluge on August 29, 
2017, and introduced remedial 
measures for same. The 
chronic flooding spots are 
where floodwater takes a long 
time to recede. Before 2018 
monsoon, the civic body had 
finished work at 160 spots. 
Some areas where work has 
been completed include 
M a s j i d  B u n d e r  w h e r e  
floodgates were fixed, Deonar 
Mun ic ipa l  Co lony  and  
Devkabai chawl in Ghatkopar 
where drain augmentation was 
undertaken and at Tardeo 
market where additional 
stormwater drains were laid.

Over the past few years, the 
number of flooding spots in 
the city has increased to 225, 
from 40 spots in 2014. Civic 
o f f i c i a l s  b l a m e d  t h e  
construction work across the 
city for the additional flooding 
spots. “In view of heavy 
intensity rainfall and lesser 
number of rainy days in last 
few years, it was decided to 
c h a n g e  m e t h o d o l o g y  
completely to deal with 
flooding spots and accordingly 
a micro planning was done for 
abatement of each and every 
flooding spot,” said Municipal 
Commissioner Ajoy Mehta, in 
his 2019-20 budget speech.

According to BMC’s budget 
speech for 2014-15, there were 
40 chronic flooding spots in 
the city. In 2015-16 and 2016-
1 7 ,  t h e  s a m e  n u m b e r  
continued.

Mohali: Accused Kana 
was once close aide of 
gangster Jaipal Bhullar
Mohali The accused, Gurinder Singh alias 

Kana, who was arrested during a police 
encounter from a flat in Zirakpur’s 
Peermuchalla on February 8, was a close 
accomplice of gangster Jaipal Bhullar and 
he also worked for him. Jaipal, who is still 
out of Punjab Police’s reach, was said to be 
one of the notorious gangsters of Punjab 
who was involved in number of murder 
cases, including the murder of Jaswinder 
Singh alias Rocky, in 2016.

An officer of Organised Crime Control Unit 
(OCCU) of Punjab Police, told Chandigarh 
Newsline that during the interrogation, 
Kana told them that he used to work for 
Jaipal till 2016. After that, he started 
working for other gangsters as well. Kana is 
declared a Proclaimed Offender for the last 
three years in a murder case.Kana, along 
with Jarmanjeet Singh, were arrested from 
a flat in Peermuchalla’s Mahalakshmi 
Society on February 8, where they were 
staying with a notorious criminal, Ankit 
Bhadu. OCCU killed Bhadu in that 
encounter, while both, Kana and Jarmanjeet 
Singh, were arrested.“Kana used to supply 
weapons to Jaipal’s gang members and was 
also supplying drugs to these gangsters. He 
is booked in drug smuggling cases.

A drive down memory lane
Mumbai  Agency As he prepared to 

drive his 1935 Bentley Drophead 
Coupe, businessman Jagdish 
Thackersey was making sure there 
were no last-minute hiccups. “I 
have not driven this car since she 
won the third prize at a rally at 
Pebble Beach, California,” says 
Thackersey. “However, today is no 
ordinary day and I am honoured to 
bring my prized possession out on 
the streets for others to see and 
hopefully appreciate as it is indeed 
a very rare car,” he adds.His car was 
one of hundred vintage beauties 
that made the journey from BKC to 
Ballard Estate in south Mumbai. 
The show consisted of cars and 

President of FIA (Fédération bikes from various eras from the 
Internationale de l’Automobile), 20th century, many of which do not 
industrialist and petrolhead take to the road on a regular basis, 
Gautam Singhania, Mumbai Police as well as millennial supercars and 
Commissioner Subodh Jaiswal, superbikes.The rally celebrated the 
Nitin Dossa, Chairman of the centenary year of the Western India 
WIAA, and Viveck Goenka, Automobile Association, the 
President of WIAA, were present largest and oldest motoring body in 
for the flag off.While the cars are India. Graham Stoker, Vice 
owners’ pride, they are a challenge 

the residents on which the worthy tracks, encroachments, vendors, 
judges haven’t taken a stand. health, airport, government houses, 

official accommodation allotment, Often senior officers of the 
Panjab University, Sukhna Lake, administration have to present 
law and order issues, and even the themselves in courtrooms for 
cremation grounds. Their keen rendering assistance or for 
interest has ensured that the court explaining their failures.
directions are religiously followed “There needs to be a surgical strike 
by the administration.Every judge (against civic problems). I cannot 
wants to see Chandigarh as a model sit as a mute spectator and let 
city. They are residents of the city Chandigarh be ruined likes this,” 
and most of them have grown up Justice Amit Rawal observed 
here, so it is obvious for them to act during a recent hearing of a case 
when they feel something is not related to the city. “Why should 
right. There may be some instances court be monitoring such issues? 
of judicial overreach but you We are here for other purposes like 
cannot ignore the results on serving justice. It has been years 

Chandigarh Agency. Governed by ground,” said a lawyer, who has since any (officer) has been 
itinerant bureaucrats, who don’t have appeared in some of the cases.convicted (for non-compliance) of 
a substantial stay or stake in the city In many cases, the High Court’s court orders. Let it begin from my 
to take hard policy decisions, along intervention has been nothing but court”.Such strictures passed in an 
with a municipal corporation that is beneficial for the administration. open court are a norm when it 
myopic, the Union Territory of According to a senior official in the comes to Chandigarh, a reflection 
Chandigarh, has for long been pining administration, many of the not only of the judicial zeal, but 
for a political overseer, in the form of proposals or requisitions, which also of its passion for City 
a legislature. But of late, this desire had been pending for months, have Beautiful. No wonder a senior 
has been in wane. Reason: It has moved forward only after court l awyer,  appear ing  for  the  
found an even more formidable cases. “Chandigarh Administration administration, recently griped that 
ins t i tu t ion  to  safeguard  i t s  cannot force the union government the UT Administration and its 
interests.The Punjab and Haryana to do anything but the courts have actions are always under the 
High Court is doing a yeoman the power to do so. When the court microscope, while Punjab and 
service to the city by keeping an directly issues the notice to the Haryana go scot-free.
eagle eye on the issues that beset it. Centre, there is a sense of both, The court has been religiously From traffic trouble to law and order, authority and urgency,” said the monitoring cases pertaining to from the thirsty Sukhna Lake to stray officer.The worthy judges not only traffic, pedestrian paths, cycle dogs, there is scarcely an issue facing act on Public Interest Litigations to 

Guardians of Chandigarh

Out of 225, BMC 
aims to repair 60 

waterlogging spots 
before monsoon

Planning to sell our land to 
meet expenditure’: MMRDA 
Additional Commissioner

Mum ba iAgency.  Me t ro p o l i t an  Reg ion  
Development Authority is looking after several big 
infrastructure projects in the city.

The MMRDA is currently handling projects worth 
Rs 1.52 lakh crore. What are your prime sources of 
revenue?For the past few years, many projects like 
the over 10 Metro lines, infrastructure projects like 
the Mumbai Trans-Harbour Link (MTHL), the 
International Financial Service Centre (IFSC) and 
growth centres in Kalyan have increased our 
expenditure. The estimated cost of every project is 
a minimum Rs 5,000 crore. To meet the 
expenditure, we are working on sale of land banks. 
Areas where the MMRDA is the special planning 
authority, it is raising funds by leasing land. The 
MMRDA is also getting help from the state and 
central government in addition to investments 
from international financial institutions.The past 
few years, the real estate sector in the city had not 
been doing so well. Due to the crunch in the real 
estate market, our land parcels were not getting 
good value, so we had halted the process of selling 
them. However, in the past few months, the 
situation has improved, so we plan to sell some 
portions of land in prime locations. We have some 
parcels of land in the Bandra Kurla Complex 
(BKC) G Block, which we plan to sell. These land 
parcels have a FSI of four, making it lucrative for 
developers.We are planning to make several roads 
one-way. Recently, under directions of the 
MMRDA commissioner, we have prepared a plan 
in which vehicles coming from outside the BKC 
will exit directly and don’t have to enter the 
business hub.The ITS will be launched by 2020. 
Earlier, there were some issues as to what system 
was to be followed but majority of those issues 
have been ironed out. 

New Delhi Agency. A doctor’s 
a p p o i n t m e n t ,  a  r o w  w i t h  
neighbours, a lost key — the Delhi 
Police’s Senior Citizen Cell does 
more than just dropping by homes of 
the elderly. The Indian Express 
travels with beat officers to homes 
of men and women above 60 to 
explore the various relationships 
they have forged.Zohra Begum (78) 
Sadar Bazar“Amma, mozey kahan 

Voter deletion calls: 
Delhi poll panel files 
complaint
New Delhi Agency. The Delhi Chief 

Electoral Officer’s office has filed a 
complaint with Delhi Police alleging that 
“misleading calls” are being made by 
“certain persons/entities” claiming 
deletion of names from electoral rolls.In 
its February 8 complaint, the CEO office 
attached a number of written complaints 
received in this regard.

“Prime facie it appears the matter needs to be 
thoroughly investigated to ascertain the 
factual correctness of the allegations,” it 
states.On Saturday, after the CEO office 
had issued a public announcement 
regarding the calls, CM Arvind Kejriwal 
had accused the Election Commission of 
“protecting” officers involved in wrongful 
deletions.

to maintain. Thackersey said he 
imports parts from England for his 
Bentley and even though it is not 
the easiest car to drive in Mumbai 
traffic, it is worth all the time, 
money and effort.The supercars on 
the other hand are slightly less of a 
hassle to maintain and are usually 
found burning the tar in the pre-
dawn hours for that is when they 

can perform to their full potential with 
few other vehicles on the road. When 
sometimes seen during the day, these 
cars are like a Rottweiler on a tight 
leash, clipping away at the heels of 
traffic, waiting to be put on an open 
stretch of tarmac.Speaking to the 
gathering of enthusiasts and wide-
eyed onlookers, Gautam Singhania 
stressed on the importance of road 
safety. He said, “It is really important 
that as drivers we know we have a 
certain responsibility as rash driving 
does not only put us in danger but also 
those around us.”Sunday was the 
concluding day of the road safety 
week which was observed across the 
country.Singhania said Sunday’s auto 
show was probably the first of its kind 
in India where cars and bikes from 
different eras had all been displayed 
together.The oldest car at the rally was 
a 1903 Humber owned by 84-year-old 
architect Abbas Jasdanwalla who 
owns 43 vintage cars. “I am an avid 
collector of such vehicles as they 
transport me back in time,” says 
Jasdanwalla. 

Padho Punjab! State education dept 
comes up with theme song

Ludhiana  Agency. The Aam Aadmi Party 
in Punjab is actively engaged in parleys to 
firm up an alliance ahead of the 2019 Lok 
Sabha polls. AAP’s Punjab chief 
Bhagwant Mann and Leader of Opposition 
Harpal Cheema have held talks with BSP 
and SAD (Taksali) to find a way ahead.

Bhagwant Mann, who was in Sangrur 
Saturday, said,”BSP is a national party and 
hence our high command has given us a go 
ahead to do alliance with them if both 
parties are on the same page. Our talks are 
on with them and even we are in 
conversation with SAD (Taksali) — a 
political party floated by Khadoor Sahib 
MP Ranjit Singh Brahmpura.”

AAP, meanwhile, is not keen on forming an 
alliance with Sukhpal Khaira’s Punjabi 
Ekta Party (PEP) and Simarjeet Bains led 
Lok Insaaf Party (LIP). Both these parties 
have announced the formation of Punjab 
Democratic Alliance (PDA) along with the 
BSP and SAD (Taksali). The PDA has 
already concluded talks for half seats, and 
is now engaged in discussions for the 
remaining.About the ongoing discussions, 
Brahmpura said,”We had a fresh round of 
talks for the rest of 50 per cent seats, but 
could not finalise anything due to 
difference of opinion. 

Punjab.. Paudi Paudi Chadho 
Punjab… (Come let’s learn, let’s 
learn new things… Let no hurdle 
stop us from coming to school, we 
have to shine like a sun…With bags 
on your shoulders and pencils in 
hands… Come on Punjab, let’s 
learn… Let’s climb the ladder step 
by step…).”

Senu Duggal, additional director, 
department of information and PR, 
said the theme song was made on a 
proposal  by the education 
department. “We have only helped 
them in execution. The song is 
r e a d y  a n d  t h e  e d u c a t i o n  
department will decide how to 
publicise it — whether through TV 
channe l s ,  r ad io  o r  soc i a l  
m e d i a . ” R a j i n d e r  S i n g h ,  
spokesperson of  educat ion 
department, said the move was 
aimed at promoting Punjabi 
l a n g u a g e  a n d  i n c r e a s i n g  
enrollment in government schools. 
“A teacher in our department has 
written the song. Our children are a 
part of the shoot. We will release 
the full song in the coming week. It 
will be popularised through social 
media and others,” he said.

hai tumhaare?” is the first thing 
constable Anil Kumar said as he 
entered 78-year-old Zohra 
Begum’s first-floor house in Sadar 
Bazar. Begum’s swollen left knee 
has her limping across the cold 
floor of her one-room house where 
she lives alone. Before she can 
answer, Kumar starts looking for a 
pair of socks to keep her warm.

Since Begum lost her husband seven 
months ago, beat officers from 
Sadar Bazar police station have 
increased the frequency of their 
visits to three times a week. “I 
have no children but Anil is like 
my son. A few weeks ago, children 
broke my window, and he got it 
fixed. When I am unwell, beat 
officers ask if I need medicines or 
food. Mujhe koi khatra nahi hai 
inke hote hue,” she said.For the 
past 12 years, Begum has been 
enrolled in the Delhi Police Senior 
Citizen Cell, and has the number 
of the constable, head constable 
and sub-inspector of Sadar Bazar 
police station on speed dial.

Beat officers also make sure her 
family treats her well. “They call 
me once a month to inquire when I 
last visited her. She gets calls from 
the Senior Citizen Cell at the Delhi 
Police’s ITO headquarters, and 
they ask her if I behave properly 
when I visit. The police visits are 
comforting,” said her younger 
brother Mohd Nasir Khan. 
Officers also conduct surprise 

Governed by a 
bureaucracy, which has 
the powers but is largely 
indifferent, and 
councillors who cannot 
see beyond their vote-
banks, it has fallen upon 
the judiciary to safeguard 
the character of the city. 
Meet the just and vigilant 
conscience-keepers of 
Chandigarh.

visits to ask if beat officers 
a s s i g n e d  t o  h e r  v i s i t  
regularlyRecalling the months 
after her husband died, Begum 
said, “I wasn’t supposed to see the 
face of any man for four months 
and 10 days, because we observe a 
period of iddat. But the beat 
officers would sit outside the 
house and ask neighbours if I was 
okay.”.Before leaving, Kumar 
said, “Amma, kal subah 10 baje 
aaunga”, reminding her of an 
appointment with an orthopaedic 
doctor.

The Joint CP (Crime) is the nodal 
head of the Senior Citizen Cell. 
Ever since Alok Kumar retired in 
August 2018, the Cell has been 
headed by Rajan Bhagat, DCP 
(Crime). “Apart from security, 
senior citizens crave company, so 
we tend to deploy officers who are 
more patient and sympathetic than 
the rest. When I was an ACP in 
2004, I used to visit senior citizen 
Amarnath Malhotra in Kamla 
Nagar. He is 95 now, and we still 
talk on Holi ,  Diwali  and 
birthdays,” said Bhagat.

The Indian 
Express travels 
with Delhi 
Police’s Senior 
Citizen Cell beat 
officers to homes 
of men and 
women above 60 
to explore the 
various 
relationships they 
have forged.

Jankar hinted that if the BJP was 
desperate for the Baramati seat, 
he could exchange the seat with 
some other seat.

Pune Agency.  WITH BJP chief Amit Shah 
and Chief Minister Devendra Fadnavis 
vowing to snatch Baramati seat from 
Supriya Sule in the Lok Sabha elections, 
NCP, it seems, would have a fight up its 
sleeves this time. But Rashtriya Samaj 
Paksha, which gave a tough challenge to 
Sule in the previous elections, has been 
taken aback by BJP’s  “sudden” 
announcement.

“I heard the announcement by the BJP. I will 
not comment as of now. Whatever I have to 
say, I will make it clear at our party rally on 
February 24,” said Mahadev Jankar, the 
president of RSP, an alliance partner of the 
BJP-led Fadnavis government in the state.

Jankar is a minister in the government.
Asked if he was unhappy with the BJP saying 

that it erred in not contesting the 2014 polls 
on the lotus symbol, Jankar said: “We have 
our own identity. Our party has been 
recognised in four states. We have to do 
everything possible to strengthen our 
party.”He added that his party was not just 
intending to contest Baramati. “We are 
seeking to contest six seats across the state. 
Our supporters have been increasing in the 
state and therefore, we feel that we should 
contest at least six seats,” he said.

Jankar hinted that if the BJP was desperate for 
the Baramati seat, he could exchange the 
seat with some other seat. “However, this is 
later, let me first declare our party’s stand 
on February 24. Things will become clear 
then,” he said.Baramati is an important seat 
for the NCP as Pawar family’s prestige is 
associated with it. Sule, who is seeking re-
election for the third time, refused to attach 
much importance to BJP’s stand. “Every 
party has the right to strengthen its base and 
spread the party’s network. I don’t see 
anything wrong in this…,” she said.Asked 
if she was nervous at the challenge thrown 
by the BJP, Sule said: “Why should I be? I 
don’t think about what other parties are 
doing. I do my work for my constituency… 
My focus is my constituency and my voters 
and I don’t bother about what others say.”

NCP spokesperson Nawab Malik said: 
“Before talking about snatching the seat, 
BJP should tell us who will contest against 
Supriya Sule. Is it PM Modi, Amit Shah or 
Devendra Fadnavis ?”

take up matters concerning the 
city, but they are also quick to don 
the cap of a crusader by taking up 
issues suo motu. In many cases, 
where a person or a group may 
have approached the court seeking 
redressal of a specific or personal 
grievance, the courts have 
extended the ambit of the petitions 
to drive policy and bring about 
change, sometimes merely 
through oral observations.

TO THE RESCUE OF PU
In September 2016, the then Vice-

Chancellor Arun Kumar Grover, 
while addressing the senate, said 
the Panjab University will close 
down soon if its revised budget 
was not approved. The statement 
was concern enough for Justice 
Mahesh Grover to write a 
reference to then acting Chief 
Justice for initiation of a suo motu 
case. In October 2016, the 
university told the High Court that 
it can face a deficit of Rs 277.72 
crore if its revised budget was not 
approved. While the UGC 
challenged one of the High Court 
orders before the Supreme Court, 
the case ensured that the funds 
kept flowing, in installments, to 
the PU exchequer. Ultimately, the 
Centre had to increase its share 
towards PU from the annual Rs 

198 crore of 2016 to Rs 207.80 
crore in 2017. Punjab government 
too was made to increase its grant 
from Rs 20 crore to Rs 27 crore. 
However, the case is still pending 
with the university saying that it 
now has sufficient resources to 
meet the current requirements but 
there has to be more flow of 
money from the Centre and 
Punjab.Sukhna Lake is a rain-fed 
lake located at a walking distance 
from the High Court premises. In 
2009, the High Court initiated a 
suo motu case to restore the glory 
of the lake after expressing 
concern over its depleting water 
levels and constructions in its 
catchment area. While the 
constructions were soon banned in 
the catchment area, the issue 
pertaining to the increasing silt at 
the lake and its declining water 
level, have continued to date more 
than 10 years on. The court 
recently directed the authorities to 
ensure that no sewage water goes 
into the lake, but the issue now 
again has gone back to square one 
with the focus on catchment area 
concerns. Meanwhile, a good 
monsoon of 2018 and a continual 
rain has kept the concerns 
regarding the silting of the lake at 
bay.

Supriya Sule says not 
nervous; Mahadev 
Jankar says RSP to 
declare decision on 
February 24
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Old Guard: Delhi Police’s Senior Citizen Cell does 
more than just dropping by homes of the elderly
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AAP seeks alliance partner 
in Punjab, says talks on 
with BSP, SAD (Taksali)

Ludhiana Agency.When it was 
launched in 2003, ‘School Chale 
Hum’, the theme song of Sarva 
Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA) — 
country’s flagship programme 
for elementary education — 
became an anthem for children. 
The song that people watched on 
t e l e v i s i o n ,  m o s t l y  o n  
D o o r d a r s h a n ,  p l a y e d  a  
significant role in boosting 
enrolment in schools across the 
country, according to the ministry 
of human resource development.

On similar lines, the Punjab 
education department, in a major 
PR and image-building and 
makeover exercise for its 
government schools, has come up 
with a video theme song in 
Punjabi, for the state’s learning 
enhancement programme — 
Padho Punjab, Padhao Punjab — 
with a tagline ‘Jey padhaange, 
taan vadhaange’ (only education 
makes you grow). The project 
was mentioned in the Congress 
manifesto and was started soon 
after the party came to power in 
2 0 1 7 . T h e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  
information and public relations 

( D I P R )  h i r e d  R e l i a n t  
A d v e r t i s e r s ,  a  p r i v a t e  
advertising agency, to produce 
the video that was shot in 
several government schools 
across Punjab. The four-minute 
song was sung by Manpreet 
Singh, a Punjabi singer from 
Longowal, written by Harman 
Jeet Singh, a government 
school teacher from Mansa, and 
directed by Harp Farmer, an ace 
Punjabi director and actor.

A 30-second teaser of the project, 
at an estimated cost of Rs 6.5 to 
7 lakh, was released recently on 
social media by the department 
of education. The teaser shows 
singer Manpreet singing, 
playing a guitar, and students in 
government schools studying 
in well-furnished classrooms 
a n d  w e l l - e q u i p p e d  
laboratories.The song goes, 
“Padhdey jao, likhde jao…. 
nawiyaan gallan sikhdey jao; 
Mushkil moorey add jaana hai, 
sooraj banke chadd jaana 
hai…Modeyaan de vich paa lo 
bastey, Hath vich kalman fado 
Punjab.. Padho Punjab, Padho 

Mumbai Agency. Out of the 225 
waterlogging spots identified 
by the civic body across the 
c i t y  i n  2 0 1 7 ,  t h e  
Brihanmumbai Municipal 
Corporation (BMC) aims to 
complete repairs at 60 spots 
ahead of this year’s monsoon. 
The measures include storm 
d r a i n  a u g m e n t a t i o n ,  
construction of additional 
drains, addition of floodgates, 
remodelling of drains and 
culvert up-gradation among 
others.

The BMC had drafted a list of 
225 chronic flooding spots 
after the deluge on August 29, 
2017, and introduced remedial 
measures for same. The 
chronic flooding spots are 
where floodwater takes a long 
time to recede. Before 2018 
monsoon, the civic body had 
finished work at 160 spots. 
Some areas where work has 
been completed include 
M a s j i d  B u n d e r  w h e r e  
floodgates were fixed, Deonar 
Mun ic ipa l  Co lony  and  
Devkabai chawl in Ghatkopar 
where drain augmentation was 
undertaken and at Tardeo 
market where additional 
stormwater drains were laid.

Over the past few years, the 
number of flooding spots in 
the city has increased to 225, 
from 40 spots in 2014. Civic 
o f f i c i a l s  b l a m e d  t h e  
construction work across the 
city for the additional flooding 
spots. “In view of heavy 
intensity rainfall and lesser 
number of rainy days in last 
few years, it was decided to 
c h a n g e  m e t h o d o l o g y  
completely to deal with 
flooding spots and accordingly 
a micro planning was done for 
abatement of each and every 
flooding spot,” said Municipal 
Commissioner Ajoy Mehta, in 
his 2019-20 budget speech.

According to BMC’s budget 
speech for 2014-15, there were 
40 chronic flooding spots in 
the city. In 2015-16 and 2016-
1 7 ,  t h e  s a m e  n u m b e r  
continued.

Mohali: Accused Kana 
was once close aide of 
gangster Jaipal Bhullar
Mohali The accused, Gurinder Singh alias 

Kana, who was arrested during a police 
encounter from a flat in Zirakpur’s 
Peermuchalla on February 8, was a close 
accomplice of gangster Jaipal Bhullar and 
he also worked for him. Jaipal, who is still 
out of Punjab Police’s reach, was said to be 
one of the notorious gangsters of Punjab 
who was involved in number of murder 
cases, including the murder of Jaswinder 
Singh alias Rocky, in 2016.

An officer of Organised Crime Control Unit 
(OCCU) of Punjab Police, told Chandigarh 
Newsline that during the interrogation, 
Kana told them that he used to work for 
Jaipal till 2016. After that, he started 
working for other gangsters as well. Kana is 
declared a Proclaimed Offender for the last 
three years in a murder case.Kana, along 
with Jarmanjeet Singh, were arrested from 
a flat in Peermuchalla’s Mahalakshmi 
Society on February 8, where they were 
staying with a notorious criminal, Ankit 
Bhadu. OCCU killed Bhadu in that 
encounter, while both, Kana and Jarmanjeet 
Singh, were arrested.“Kana used to supply 
weapons to Jaipal’s gang members and was 
also supplying drugs to these gangsters. He 
is booked in drug smuggling cases.

A drive down memory lane
Mumbai  Agency As he prepared to 

drive his 1935 Bentley Drophead 
Coupe, businessman Jagdish 
Thackersey was making sure there 
were no last-minute hiccups. “I 
have not driven this car since she 
won the third prize at a rally at 
Pebble Beach, California,” says 
Thackersey. “However, today is no 
ordinary day and I am honoured to 
bring my prized possession out on 
the streets for others to see and 
hopefully appreciate as it is indeed 
a very rare car,” he adds.His car was 
one of hundred vintage beauties 
that made the journey from BKC to 
Ballard Estate in south Mumbai. 
The show consisted of cars and 

President of FIA (Fédération bikes from various eras from the 
Internationale de l’Automobile), 20th century, many of which do not 
industrialist and petrolhead take to the road on a regular basis, 
Gautam Singhania, Mumbai Police as well as millennial supercars and 
Commissioner Subodh Jaiswal, superbikes.The rally celebrated the 
Nitin Dossa, Chairman of the centenary year of the Western India 
WIAA, and Viveck Goenka, Automobile Association, the 
President of WIAA, were present largest and oldest motoring body in 
for the flag off.While the cars are India. Graham Stoker, Vice 
owners’ pride, they are a challenge 

the residents on which the worthy tracks, encroachments, vendors, 
judges haven’t taken a stand. health, airport, government houses, 

official accommodation allotment, Often senior officers of the 
Panjab University, Sukhna Lake, administration have to present 
law and order issues, and even the themselves in courtrooms for 
cremation grounds. Their keen rendering assistance or for 
interest has ensured that the court explaining their failures.
directions are religiously followed “There needs to be a surgical strike 
by the administration.Every judge (against civic problems). I cannot 
wants to see Chandigarh as a model sit as a mute spectator and let 
city. They are residents of the city Chandigarh be ruined likes this,” 
and most of them have grown up Justice Amit Rawal observed 
here, so it is obvious for them to act during a recent hearing of a case 
when they feel something is not related to the city. “Why should 
right. There may be some instances court be monitoring such issues? 
of judicial overreach but you We are here for other purposes like 
cannot ignore the results on serving justice. It has been years 

Chandigarh Agency. Governed by ground,” said a lawyer, who has since any (officer) has been 
itinerant bureaucrats, who don’t have appeared in some of the cases.convicted (for non-compliance) of 
a substantial stay or stake in the city In many cases, the High Court’s court orders. Let it begin from my 
to take hard policy decisions, along intervention has been nothing but court”.Such strictures passed in an 
with a municipal corporation that is beneficial for the administration. open court are a norm when it 
myopic, the Union Territory of According to a senior official in the comes to Chandigarh, a reflection 
Chandigarh, has for long been pining administration, many of the not only of the judicial zeal, but 
for a political overseer, in the form of proposals or requisitions, which also of its passion for City 
a legislature. But of late, this desire had been pending for months, have Beautiful. No wonder a senior 
has been in wane. Reason: It has moved forward only after court l awyer,  appear ing  for  the  
found an even more formidable cases. “Chandigarh Administration administration, recently griped that 
ins t i tu t ion  to  safeguard  i t s  cannot force the union government the UT Administration and its 
interests.The Punjab and Haryana to do anything but the courts have actions are always under the 
High Court is doing a yeoman the power to do so. When the court microscope, while Punjab and 
service to the city by keeping an directly issues the notice to the Haryana go scot-free.
eagle eye on the issues that beset it. Centre, there is a sense of both, The court has been religiously From traffic trouble to law and order, authority and urgency,” said the monitoring cases pertaining to from the thirsty Sukhna Lake to stray officer.The worthy judges not only traffic, pedestrian paths, cycle dogs, there is scarcely an issue facing act on Public Interest Litigations to 

Guardians of Chandigarh

Out of 225, BMC 
aims to repair 60 

waterlogging spots 
before monsoon

Planning to sell our land to 
meet expenditure’: MMRDA 
Additional Commissioner

MumbaiAgency.  Me t ropo l i t an  Reg ion  
Development Authority is looking after several big 
infrastructure projects in the city.

The MMRDA is currently handling projects worth 
Rs 1.52 lakh crore. What are your prime sources of 
revenue?For the past few years, many projects like 
the over 10 Metro lines, infrastructure projects like 
the Mumbai Trans-Harbour Link (MTHL), the 
International Financial Service Centre (IFSC) and 
growth centres in Kalyan have increased our 
expenditure. The estimated cost of every project is 
a minimum Rs 5,000 crore. To meet the 
expenditure, we are working on sale of land banks. 
Areas where the MMRDA is the special planning 
authority, it is raising funds by leasing land. The 
MMRDA is also getting help from the state and 
central government in addition to investments 
from international financial institutions.The past 
few years, the real estate sector in the city had not 
been doing so well. Due to the crunch in the real 
estate market, our land parcels were not getting 
good value, so we had halted the process of selling 
them. However, in the past few months, the 
situation has improved, so we plan to sell some 
portions of land in prime locations. We have some 
parcels of land in the Bandra Kurla Complex 
(BKC) G Block, which we plan to sell. These land 
parcels have a FSI of four, making it lucrative for 
developers.We are planning to make several roads 
one-way. Recently, under directions of the 
MMRDA commissioner, we have prepared a plan 
in which vehicles coming from outside the BKC 
will exit directly and don’t have to enter the 
business hub.The ITS will be launched by 2020. 
Earlier, there were some issues as to what system 
was to be followed but majority of those issues 
have been ironed out. 

New Delhi Agency. A doctor’s 
a p p o i n t m e n t ,  a  r o w  w i t h  
neighbours, a lost key — the Delhi 
Police’s Senior Citizen Cell does 
more than just dropping by homes of 
the elderly. The Indian Express 
travels with beat officers to homes 
of men and women above 60 to 
explore the various relationships 
they have forged.Zohra Begum (78) 
Sadar Bazar“Amma, mozey kahan 

Voter deletion calls: 
Delhi poll panel files 
complaint
New Delhi Agency. The Delhi Chief 

Electoral Officer’s office has filed a 
complaint with Delhi Police alleging that 
“misleading calls” are being made by 
“certain persons/entities” claiming 
deletion of names from electoral rolls.In 
its February 8 complaint, the CEO office 
attached a number of written complaints 
received in this regard.

“Prime facie it appears the matter needs to be 
thoroughly investigated to ascertain the 
factual correctness of the allegations,” it 
states.On Saturday, after the CEO office 
had issued a public announcement 
regarding the calls, CM Arvind Kejriwal 
had accused the Election Commission of 
“protecting” officers involved in wrongful 
deletions.

to maintain. Thackersey said he 
imports parts from England for his 
Bentley and even though it is not 
the easiest car to drive in Mumbai 
traffic, it is worth all the time, 
money and effort.The supercars on 
the other hand are slightly less of a 
hassle to maintain and are usually 
found burning the tar in the pre-
dawn hours for that is when they 

can perform to their full potential with 
few other vehicles on the road. When 
sometimes seen during the day, these 
cars are like a Rottweiler on a tight 
leash, clipping away at the heels of 
traffic, waiting to be put on an open 
stretch of tarmac.Speaking to the 
gathering of enthusiasts and wide-
eyed onlookers, Gautam Singhania 
stressed on the importance of road 
safety. He said, “It is really important 
that as drivers we know we have a 
certain responsibility as rash driving 
does not only put us in danger but also 
those around us.”Sunday was the 
concluding day of the road safety 
week which was observed across the 
country.Singhania said Sunday’s auto 
show was probably the first of its kind 
in India where cars and bikes from 
different eras had all been displayed 
together.The oldest car at the rally was 
a 1903 Humber owned by 84-year-old 
architect Abbas Jasdanwalla who 
owns 43 vintage cars. “I am an avid 
collector of such vehicles as they 
transport me back in time,” says 
Jasdanwalla. 

Padho Punjab! State education dept 
comes up with theme song

Ludhiana  Agency. The Aam Aadmi Party 
in Punjab is actively engaged in parleys to 
firm up an alliance ahead of the 2019 Lok 
Sabha polls. AAP’s Punjab chief 
Bhagwant Mann and Leader of Opposition 
Harpal Cheema have held talks with BSP 
and SAD (Taksali) to find a way ahead.

Bhagwant Mann, who was in Sangrur 
Saturday, said,”BSP is a national party and 
hence our high command has given us a go 
ahead to do alliance with them if both 
parties are on the same page. Our talks are 
on with them and even we are in 
conversation with SAD (Taksali) — a 
political party floated by Khadoor Sahib 
MP Ranjit Singh Brahmpura.”

AAP, meanwhile, is not keen on forming an 
alliance with Sukhpal Khaira’s Punjabi 
Ekta Party (PEP) and Simarjeet Bains led 
Lok Insaaf Party (LIP). Both these parties 
have announced the formation of Punjab 
Democratic Alliance (PDA) along with the 
BSP and SAD (Taksali). The PDA has 
already concluded talks for half seats, and 
is now engaged in discussions for the 
remaining.About the ongoing discussions, 
Brahmpura said,”We had a fresh round of 
talks for the rest of 50 per cent seats, but 
could not finalise anything due to 
difference of opinion. 

Punjab.. Paudi Paudi Chadho 
Punjab… (Come let’s learn, let’s 
learn new things… Let no hurdle 
stop us from coming to school, we 
have to shine like a sun…With bags 
on your shoulders and pencils in 
hands… Come on Punjab, let’s 
learn… Let’s climb the ladder step 
by step…).”

Senu Duggal, additional director, 
department of information and PR, 
said the theme song was made on a 
proposal  by the education 
department. “We have only helped 
them in execution. The song is 
r e a d y  a n d  t h e  e d u c a t i o n  
department will decide how to 
publicise it — whether through TV 
channe l s ,  r ad io  o r  soc i a l  
m e d i a . ” R a j i n d e r  S i n g h ,  
spokesperson of  educat ion 
department, said the move was 
aimed at promoting Punjabi 
l a n g u a g e  a n d  i n c r e a s i n g  
enrollment in government schools. 
“A teacher in our department has 
written the song. Our children are a 
part of the shoot. We will release 
the full song in the coming week. It 
will be popularised through social 
media and others,” he said.

hai tumhaare?” is the first thing 
constable Anil Kumar said as he 
entered 78-year-old Zohra 
Begum’s first-floor house in Sadar 
Bazar. Begum’s swollen left knee 
has her limping across the cold 
floor of her one-room house where 
she lives alone. Before she can 
answer, Kumar starts looking for a 
pair of socks to keep her warm.

Since Begum lost her husband seven 
months ago, beat officers from 
Sadar Bazar police station have 
increased the frequency of their 
visits to three times a week. “I 
have no children but Anil is like 
my son. A few weeks ago, children 
broke my window, and he got it 
fixed. When I am unwell, beat 
officers ask if I need medicines or 
food. Mujhe koi khatra nahi hai 
inke hote hue,” she said.For the 
past 12 years, Begum has been 
enrolled in the Delhi Police Senior 
Citizen Cell, and has the number 
of the constable, head constable 
and sub-inspector of Sadar Bazar 
police station on speed dial.

Beat officers also make sure her 
family treats her well. “They call 
me once a month to inquire when I 
last visited her. She gets calls from 
the Senior Citizen Cell at the Delhi 
Police’s ITO headquarters, and 
they ask her if I behave properly 
when I visit. The police visits are 
comforting,” said her younger 
brother Mohd Nasir Khan. 
Officers also conduct surprise 

Governed by a 
bureaucracy, which has 
the powers but is largely 
indifferent, and 
councillors who cannot 
see beyond their vote-
banks, it has fallen upon 
the judiciary to safeguard 
the character of the city. 
Meet the just and vigilant 
conscience-keepers of 
Chandigarh.

visits to ask if beat officers 
a s s i g n e d  t o  h e r  v i s i t  
regularlyRecalling the months 
after her husband died, Begum 
said, “I wasn’t supposed to see the 
face of any man for four months 
and 10 days, because we observe a 
period of iddat. But the beat 
officers would sit outside the 
house and ask neighbours if I was 
okay.”.Before leaving, Kumar 
said, “Amma, kal subah 10 baje 
aaunga”, reminding her of an 
appointment with an orthopaedic 
doctor.

The Joint CP (Crime) is the nodal 
head of the Senior Citizen Cell. 
Ever since Alok Kumar retired in 
August 2018, the Cell has been 
headed by Rajan Bhagat, DCP 
(Crime). “Apart from security, 
senior citizens crave company, so 
we tend to deploy officers who are 
more patient and sympathetic than 
the rest. When I was an ACP in 
2004, I used to visit senior citizen 
Amarnath Malhotra in Kamla 
Nagar. He is 95 now, and we still 
talk on Holi ,  Diwali  and 
birthdays,” said Bhagat.

The Indian 
Express travels 
with Delhi 
Police’s Senior 
Citizen Cell beat 
officers to homes 
of men and 
women above 60 
to explore the 
various 
relationships they 
have forged.

Jankar hinted that if the BJP was 
desperate for the Baramati seat, 
he could exchange the seat with 
some other seat.

Pune Agency.  WITH BJP chief Amit Shah 
and Chief Minister Devendra Fadnavis 
vowing to snatch Baramati seat from 
Supriya Sule in the Lok Sabha elections, 
NCP, it seems, would have a fight up its 
sleeves this time. But Rashtriya Samaj 
Paksha, which gave a tough challenge to 
Sule in the previous elections, has been 
taken aback by BJP’s  “sudden” 
announcement.

“I heard the announcement by the BJP. I will 
not comment as of now. Whatever I have to 
say, I will make it clear at our party rally on 
February 24,” said Mahadev Jankar, the 
president of RSP, an alliance partner of the 
BJP-led Fadnavis government in the state.

Jankar is a minister in the government.
Asked if he was unhappy with the BJP saying 

that it erred in not contesting the 2014 polls 
on the lotus symbol, Jankar said: “We have 
our own identity. Our party has been 
recognised in four states. We have to do 
everything possible to strengthen our 
party.”He added that his party was not just 
intending to contest Baramati. “We are 
seeking to contest six seats across the state. 
Our supporters have been increasing in the 
state and therefore, we feel that we should 
contest at least six seats,” he said.

Jankar hinted that if the BJP was desperate for 
the Baramati seat, he could exchange the 
seat with some other seat. “However, this is 
later, let me first declare our party’s stand 
on February 24. Things will become clear 
then,” he said.Baramati is an important seat 
for the NCP as Pawar family’s prestige is 
associated with it. Sule, who is seeking re-
election for the third time, refused to attach 
much importance to BJP’s stand. “Every 
party has the right to strengthen its base and 
spread the party’s network. I don’t see 
anything wrong in this…,” she said.Asked 
if she was nervous at the challenge thrown 
by the BJP, Sule said: “Why should I be? I 
don’t think about what other parties are 
doing. I do my work for my constituency… 
My focus is my constituency and my voters 
and I don’t bother about what others say.”

NCP spokesperson Nawab Malik said: 
“Before talking about snatching the seat, 
BJP should tell us who will contest against 
Supriya Sule. Is it PM Modi, Amit Shah or 
Devendra Fadnavis ?”

take up matters concerning the 
city, but they are also quick to don 
the cap of a crusader by taking up 
issues suo motu. In many cases, 
where a person or a group may 
have approached the court seeking 
redressal of a specific or personal 
grievance, the courts have 
extended the ambit of the petitions 
to drive policy and bring about 
change, sometimes merely 
through oral observations.

TO THE RESCUE OF PU
In September 2016, the then Vice-

Chancellor Arun Kumar Grover, 
while addressing the senate, said 
the Panjab University will close 
down soon if its revised budget 
was not approved. The statement 
was concern enough for Justice 
Mahesh Grover to write a 
reference to then acting Chief 
Justice for initiation of a suo motu 
case. In October 2016, the 
university told the High Court that 
it can face a deficit of Rs 277.72 
crore if its revised budget was not 
approved. While the UGC 
challenged one of the High Court 
orders before the Supreme Court, 
the case ensured that the funds 
kept flowing, in installments, to 
the PU exchequer. Ultimately, the 
Centre had to increase its share 
towards PU from the annual Rs 

198 crore of 2016 to Rs 207.80 
crore in 2017. Punjab government 
too was made to increase its grant 
from Rs 20 crore to Rs 27 crore. 
However, the case is still pending 
with the university saying that it 
now has sufficient resources to 
meet the current requirements but 
there has to be more flow of 
money from the Centre and 
Punjab.Sukhna Lake is a rain-fed 
lake located at a walking distance 
from the High Court premises. In 
2009, the High Court initiated a 
suo motu case to restore the glory 
of the lake after expressing 
concern over its depleting water 
levels and constructions in its 
catchment area. While the 
constructions were soon banned in 
the catchment area, the issue 
pertaining to the increasing silt at 
the lake and its declining water 
level, have continued to date more 
than 10 years on. The court 
recently directed the authorities to 
ensure that no sewage water goes 
into the lake, but the issue now 
again has gone back to square one 
with the focus on catchment area 
concerns. Meanwhile, a good 
monsoon of 2018 and a continual 
rain has kept the concerns 
regarding the silting of the lake at 
bay.

Supriya Sule says not 
nervous; Mahadev 
Jankar says RSP to 
declare decision on 
February 24

mifoHkkxh; vf/kdkjh] eqacbZ if'pe miuxj ;kaps U;k;ky;
 iz’kkldh; bekjr] 9 ok etyk] ‘kkldh; bekjr] ckanzk ¼iw½ eqacbZ 400051

Tkkghj  uksVhl

fBdk.k& eqacbZ
fnukad& 11@02@2019

dz- fM,y,u@vkjVh,l@vs&89@2018

1- es- foalj MsOgyiesaV dkWiksZjs’ku rQsZ Jh- fo’ks”k lqjsanz dkacGh
120] tklqn Hkou] jksM ua- 24@,] 
lk;u ¼if’pe½] eqacbZ& 400022-                         -------------- vfiykFkhZ

fo”k;% ekSts nfglj rk cksjhoyh ;sFkhy l-ua- 195] fg-dz- 1- o l-dz- 196]fg-
dz-1] u-Hkq-dz- 2303] 2303@1 rs 3 ;k feGdrhlaca/khr QsjQkj dz- 7746 
fn- 02@12@2014] QsjQkj dz- 7882 fn- 30@05@2017] o QsjQkj dz-
7896 fn- 22@08@2017] egkjk”Vª tehu eglqy vf/kfu;e 1966 ps dye 
247 vUo;s nk[ky vihy-

fo:/n
1- rgflynkj cksjhoyh
U;q iz’kkldh; bekjr] 2 jk etyk] ukVdokyk ysu] 
MkW ,u- vkj- djksMs ekxZ]cksjhoyh] eqacbZ & 400091-
2- eaMG vf/kdkjh] cksjhoyh] lh-ds-ih- dkWyuh] x.ks’k eafnj leksj]
,Dlj jksM] cksjhoyh ¼if’pe½] eqacbZ& 400092-
3- rykBh ltk] nfglj]
dtkbZ euksjh fOgyst] ekykM ¼if’pe½] eqcbZ& 400095-
4- Jh  euhyky Jhirh pkSgku] pkSgku pkG] pkSgku daikmaM]
lar ,dukFk jksM] ‘kfueafnjk toG] lkojikMk] cksjhoyh] iwoZ]
eqacbZ& 400066-
5- Jh- iz’kkar lnkuan pOgk.k] :e ua- 13] deyk pkG]
t; vacs lkslk;Vh] jkoGikMk] nfglj] iwoZ] eqacbZ-
6- U;q gkjh>ksu MsOgyiesaV ps Hkkxhnkj] Jh ftrs’k olar ns’kikaMs]
108] deyk LikbZlsl] ighyk etyk] [kSjk uxj toG] ,l-Ogh- jksM]
lkarkdzq> if’pe] eqacbZ& 400054-                     ----------- lkeusokys

vtZnkj o lkeusokyk ;kal dGfo.;kr ;srs dh] oj ueqn feGdrhlaca/kh ekSts 
nfglj rk- cksjhoyh ;sFkhy l-ua- 195] fg-dz- 1- o l-dz- 196]fg-dz-1] u-Hkq-
dz- 2303] 2303@1 rs 3 ;k feGdrhlaca/khr QsjQkj dz- 7746 fn- 
02@12@2014] QsjQkj dz- 7882 fn- 30@05@2017] o QsjQkj 7896 fn- 
22@08@2017] foj/} vkfiykph lquko.kh fuEuLok{kjh nkjkps mijksDr 
dk;kZy;krhy U;k;ky;kr fnukad 15@02@2019 jksth ldkGh 11-00 oktrk 
gks.kkj vkgs-

        rjh ojhy fno’kh vki.k Lor% vxj izkf/kd`r odhyk ekQZar vko’;d R;k 
dkxni=kalghr mifLFkr jgkos- okVY;kl vkiyk ys[kh tckc ikBokok R;kpk 
fopkj dsyk tkbZy- ojhy rkj[ksl vki.k gtj u jkfgY;kl vxj rRiqohZ vkiyk 
ys[kh u ikBfoY;kl lnjgw vfiy vtkZps dkeh vki.kkal dkgh lkax.ks ukgh vls 
letwu ;ksX; rks fu.kZ; ?ks.;kr ;sbZy-

mifoHkkxh; vf/kdkjh] 
eqacbZ if'pe miuxj dfjrk

lgh

 DHANLAXMI COTEX LIMITED
Regd. Off. : 285,Princess Street, Chaturbhuj Jivandas House, 2nd Floor, Mumbai - 400 002.

CIN: L51100MH1987PLC042280
Extract of Standalone Un-audited Financial Results for the quarter & nine months ended 31st December, 2018

BSE Code: 512485

Place : Mumbai.
Date: 11-02-2019

For Dhanlaxmi Cotex Limited
Sd/-

Ramautar S. Jhawar
Managing Director

Note:
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarter & nine months ended  31st

December, 2018 Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation
33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The
full format of the Quarter  ended Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange
website (www.bseindia.com)

2. The  above the results  have been reviewed and recommend by the audit committe on
11th February,2019 and approved by the board of directors in thier meeting held on 11th
February,2019. The limited review of the financial results for the quarter & nine months
ended 31st December, 2018 has been carried out by the statutory auditors of thee
Company.

3. Results for the quarter & nine months ended  31st December, 2018 are in compliance
with Indian Accounting Standard (Ind- AS)  in terms of SEBI's circular bearing no. CIR/
CFD/FAZ/62/2016 dated 05th July,2016.

4. Previous quarter's/year's figures have been regrouped/rearranged wherever necessary
to confirm to those of current quarter's/year's.

(Rs. in Lakhs)

Particulars
Quarter Ended
31st December,

2018
(Un-audited)

Nine Month
Ended 31st

December,2018
(Un-audited)

Quarter Ended
31st December,

2017
(Un-audited)

Total income from operations 103.50 431.02 706.05
Net Profit / (Loss) (before tax and/or
extraordinary items) 38.01 28.13 161.72
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax
(after Extraordinary items) 38.01 28.13 161.72
Net Profit/ (Loss) after tax
(after extraordinary items) 38.01 28.13 161.72
Total  income for the period
[comprising profit/(loss) for the period
(after tax) and other comprehensive income 10.09 28.13 400.03
Paid- up Equity Share Capital 487.14 487.14 487.14
Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as
shown in the Balance Sheet of previous year) 0.00 0.00 0.00
Earnings Per Share   (of 10/- each)
(for continuing and discontinued operations)
Basic : 0.78 0.58 3.32
Diluted: 0.78 0.58 3.32

Public Notice
  Notice is hereby given that my Client, Shri. Mohan Narayan 
Poojari and Smt. Aarti Mohan Poojari, who are in negotiations 
with Shri. Ramesh N. Parmar and Shri. Vajubhai N. Parmar, the 
only surviving partners of a partnership firm, namely M/s. Vikas 
Rolling Shutter and Engineering work, (hereinafter referred
to as “Said Firm”), for purchasing a property, i.e. Gala No. 04, 
Ground Floor, B. K. Compound, Bullsroyes Colony Road, Vakola 
Bridge, Santacruz (East), Mumbai – 400055, within the limits of 
Mumbai Suburban District, admeasuring 65.53 Sq. Mtrs. Carpet 
area lying on CTS No. 4087, Hissa No. C-4 of village Kolekalyan, 
in Taluka Andheri, Mumbai – 400055. (hereinafter referred to as 
the “Said Property”), which is currently owned by the Said Firm. 
Late Shri. Nanalal Dahyabhai Parmar was also a partner of the 
Said Firm, who died interstate on 18.02.2010.  The surviving 
Partners of the Said Firm i.e. Shri. Ramesh N. Parmar and 
Shri. Vajubhai N. Parmar are the absolute and exclusive owners, 
fully seized and possessed of and well and sufficiently entitled to 
the Said Property and every part thereof. The Surviving Partners 
of the Said Property state that the title of the Said Property is 
clear, Marketable and free from all encumbrances.
   My Clients, Shri. Mohan Narayan Poojari and Smt. Aarti Mohan 
Poojari, for the sake of abundant care and caution, do hereby 
invite Claims/objections from any person/s including other legal 
heirs and legal representatives (if any) of late Shri. Nanalal 
Dahybhai Parmar; having any claim, right, title, interests etc. in 
the said property or any part thereof by way of sale, gift, lease, 
inheritance, exchange, mortgage, charge, lien, trust, possession, 
easement, attachment or otherwise, are hereby required to object
/claim within 15 (fifteen) days from the publication of this notice 
with the copies of relevant proofs to support the claim/objection 
to the undersigned at his office at 202, Vitthal Krupa, Yeshwant 
Nagar, Vakola, Santacruz East, Mumbai – 400055. In case no 
claim/objection are made within the prescribed period of 15 days, 
thereafter, claims/objections, if any, shall be construed as waived 
off and my clients shall be at liberty to purchase the said property 
and the purchase will be completed by my clients without any 
reference to the claim of any such person/s who might have any 
right, title and interest of any kind in the said property and the said 
claim will be deemed to be waived off and abandoned. No Claim 
shall be entertained after 15 days of publication of this notice. 

Date: 12.02.2019        
Place: Mumbai     

Sd/-
Prashant Adsule

Advocate, Bombay High Court

   Smt  POPAT MABJI  GHAITADAKE   a 
Member of  the  KURLA   MAHANANDA 
NAGAR  Co - operative Housing Society 
Ltd,  having   address  at  C - 103 ,  1ST 
FLOOR,    BHIMAJI    BUWA    COMPD.   
N.M.ROAD KURLA (W) and  holding Flat  
No.INV N0. C-103  in  the building  of the  
society,  died  on   01 /01 /2009   without  
making any nomination.
     The society hereby invites claims and 
objections from  the heir or heirs or other 
claimants / objector or  objectors  to  the 
transfer of  the  said  shares and interest 
of  the deceased  member in the captal /
property of the society within  a period of 
30  days  from  the   publication  of   this 
notice,  with  copies of such  documents 
and other proofs  in support of his / her /
their claims/ objections   for  transfer  of   
shares  and   interest  of  the  deceased 
member  in the capital  / property  of  the  
society,  if   no  claims  /  objections   are 
received  within  the  period   prescribed 
 above,   the    society  shall  be  free  to  
deal with the shares and  interest  of the 
deceased    member   in   the   capital   / 
property    of    the    society    in    such 
manner  as   is  provided  under the bye-
laws   of    the    society.   The   claims  /
objections, if any received by the society 
for transfer of shares  and interest of the  
deceased    member    in   the    capital  /
property of the society shall be dealt with 
in the  manner provided  under  the  bye-
laws  of   the   society.  A   copy   of   the 
registered   buy  -  laws of  the society is 
available for inspection by the claimants/
objectors, in the office of the society/with 
the Secretary  of  the   society  between  
7  P.M   to   9  P.M   from   the  date   of 
publication   of  the notice  till the date of 
expiry of its period.

For and on behalf of

 C0-0perative Housing Society Ltd.
                           

Place :-MUMBAI
DATE:- 14/01/2019

Sign
Hon.Secretary

NOTICE

uksVhl
  lkxckx Lusglkxj ,l- vkj- ,- lgdkjh x`gfuekZ.k 

laLFkk e;kZ-] iRrk lkxckx ejksGukdk va/ksjh dqykZ jksM 

eqacbZ  4a00059 va/ksjh iwoZ ;k laLFksps lHkkln vlysY;k 

ok  laLFksP;k  bekjrhr  @ Hkw[kaMkoj @ xkGk @ caxyk  

Ø-  381@408 /kkj.k dj.kk&;k Jh- jktw ‘ks’kkIIkk ‘ksVVh

;kaps  rkjh[k 23 @10 @2004 jksth fu/ku >kys- R;kauh  

ukefunsZ’ku  dsysys   ukgh-  laLFkk  ;k   uksVh’kh}kjs  

laLFksP;k   HkkaMoykr  @  ekyeRrsr  vlysys  e;r  

lHkklnkaps     Hkkx    o   fgrlaca/k    gLrkarjhr 

dj.;klaca/kh  e;r  lHkklnkps  okjlnkj  fdaok vU; 

ekx.khnkj  @  gjdrnkj  ;kaP;kdMwu  gô ekx.;k @ 

gjdrh  ekxfo.;kr  ;sr  vkgsr-  gh  uksVhl izflèn 

>kY;kP;k rkj[ksiklwu   15  fnolkr  R;kauh vkiY;k

ekx.;kaP;k  o   gjdrhaP;k  i`”VFkZ  vko’;d   R;k 

dkxnji=kaP;k izrh o vU; iqjkos lknj djkosr- tj oj

uewn  dsysY;k  eqnrhr  dks.kkgh  O;DrhddMwu  gô 

ekx.;k  fdaok  gjdr  lknj  >kY;k ukgh rj e;r 

lHkklnkaps laLFksP;k HkkaMoykrhy @ ekyeRrsrhy  Hkkx 

o fgrlaca/k  ;kaP;k  gLrkarj.kkckcr  laLFksP;k mifo/kh 

uqlkj dk;Zokgh dj.;kph laLFksyk eksdGhd jkghy] tj 

v’kk dks.kR;kgh  gô  ekx.;k @ gjdr  vkY;k  rj 

R;kckcr  laLFksP;k  mifo/khuqlkj  dk;Zokgh  dj.;kr 

;sbZy-  uksanh o  mifo/khph  ,d  izr  ekx.khnkjkl @ 

gjdrnkjkl  ikg.;klkBh  laLFksP;k  dk;kZy;kr lfpo  

;kaP;kdMs ldkGh 11  rs  la/;kdkGh -5 i;Zr uksVhl   

fnY;kP;k  rkj[ksiklwu  uksVh’khph  eqnr lai.;kP;k 

rkj[ksi;Zr miyC/k jkghy-  

fBdk.k % eqacbZ

fnukad % 11@12@2018

lkxckx Lusglkxj ,l-vkj-, 

lgdkjh  x`gfuekZ.k laLFkk e-

   ;kkaP;kdjhrk vkf.k orhus 

           

lfpo

lgh@&

   Notice  is hereby  given  that  Mr. 
Rajendra  Jayant    Eklahare  have 
agreed to  sell  their residential flat 
being “F” admeasuring  about  200 
sq.  ft.  carpet   area    Ram   Kutir   
CHSL having registration no. BOM 
/HSG/577   of   1964,   Ram   Kutir   
CHSL,  Ground   Floor,  “A”   wing, 
Ram Kutir CHSL,   Pandit Gunidas    
Road, Mahim   Mumbai -  400 016  
to Mr. Sandeep  Hari   Bhandare &  
Mrs. Arti Sandeep Bhandare free 
from all encumbrances.
     Any  person/s having  any right, 
title,  interest , claim  or demand of 
any  nature whatsoever in  respect 
of the said property, within a period 
of   15   (Fifteen)   days   from   the 
publication  of  this  notice, is  here 
by  required   to   make   the  same 
known    in    writing    along    with 
documentary  proof  thereof, failing
which the sale shall be completed, 
without   any   reference   to   such 
claims   and   the   claims   if   any, 
shall   be  deemed  to  have  been 
given up or waived. 

PUBLIC NOTICE

DATE : 12/12/2018

Sd/-

Sign

 ;k}kjs lwpuk ns.;kr ;srs dh] Jh- jktsanz t;ar 

,dygjs  ;kauh uksan.kh Ø- chvks,e @ ,p,lth@ 

577@1964 vlysY;k jke dqVhj dks&vkWi&gk- lks- 

fy-] rG etyk] ß,Þ foax] iaMhr xq.khnkl jksM] 

ekfge] eqacbZ & 400 016 ;sFkhy ljkljh ekfit 

{ks=QG 200 pkS- QwV  {ks=QGkpk R;kapk fuoklh 

¶yWV ß,QÞJh-  lafni  gjh HkaMkjs vkf.k Jherh 

vkjrh lzfni  HkaMkjs  ;kauk loZ  HkkjeqDr foØh 

dj.;kps dcqy dsys vkgs-

     dks.kR;kgh  O;fDrpk  lnj  ekyeRrsP;k 

lanHkkZr  dks.kRkkgh  vf/kdkj] gDd] fgr] nkok] 

fdaok  dks.kR;kgh Lo:ikrhy  ekx.kh vlY;kl 

lnj  lwpuk izfl/n >kY;kP;k fnolkaiklwu  15 

¼ia/kjk½   fnolkar    R;kckcrP;k    nLrkosth 

iqjkO;kalkscr ys[kh dGo.ks vko’;d vkgs] dlwj 

dsY;kl]  v’kk  nO;kapk  lanHkZ y{kkr u ?ksrk 

foØh iq.kZ  dj.;kr ;sbZy vkf.k dks.krkgh nkok 

vlY;kl]  rks  lksMwu ns.;kr vkyk vkgs fdaok 

ifjR;kx  dsyk  vkgs  vls  let.;kr ;sbZy- 

fnukad % 12@12@2018 lgh@&

tkghj lwpuk

      eqjckM ;sFkhy fnok.kh U;k;k/khl Ø-Lrj] ;kaps U;k;ky;krdk

                                            js-eq-ua- 70@2013

                                           fu’kk.kh uacj 25

Jh- }kjdkukFk ,dukFk xksYgs                           -------oknh

jk- olbZ- rk- eqjckM]ft- Bk.ks]

1½ Jh- rkukth ikMqjax xksYgs o                       ---------izfroknh

izfr

2½iztaudqekj ‘kkarhyky rkrsj

jk- fgjk vkfFkZM dks-vkWi-gkS- lkslk]-

Lvs’ku jksM] dGok] rk-ft- Bk.ks-

   lnj nkO;krhy oknh ;kauh vki.k izfroknhfo:/n eqjckM ;sFkhy fnok.kh U;k;k/khl

d-Lrj- ;kaps U;k;ky;kr js-eq-ua- 70@2013 ok nkok nk[ky dsysyk vlwu vki.kkl 

U;k;ky;hu izfØ;s}kjs leUlph ctko.kh dj.;kpk gqdwe dsyk gksrk- ijarw lnjps 

leUl @uksVhl vkiY;k fnysY;k iRR;koj 6 o”kkZiklwu jkgr ukgh vlk csfyQ fjiksVZ

u ctkolrl ijr vkyk vkgs- lcc lnjps vTkkZoj vki.kkfo:/n orZekui=k}kjs 

tkghj uksVhl izfl/n dj.kspk gqdwe >kysyk vkgs lcc lnjph tkghj uksVhl 

vki.kkfo:/n izfl/n dj.ksr vkgs-

   rjh rwEgkl ;k tkghj uksVhlhus lqfpr dj.;kr ;srs dh] ojhy js-eq-ua- 70@2013

ph iq<hy rkjh[k 01@10!2018 jksth useysyh vlqu rqEgh izfroknh ukes izeksn d`”.k

/k.kxj fnukad 01@10@18 jksTkh ldkGh 1030 oktrk le{k tkrhus gtj jgkos vFkok 

lnj nkO;kckckr vkiys Eg.k.ks nk[ky djkos ;kizek.ks fn- 01@10@2018 jksth useysY;k 

rkj[ksl rqEgh xSjgtj jkghY;kl vFkok rqepsrQsZ ys[kh tckc nk[ky dj.;kl 

pqdY;kl oknh ;kauh nk[ky dsysY;k nkO;klaca/kh rqEgkyk dkgh lkaxko;kps ukgh vls 

letwu oknh ;kaps Eg.k.ks .sdqu lnjgw nkO;kaph ,drQkZ pkyfo.;kpk gqdwe gkspwu 

lquko.kh dj.;kr ;sbZy o R;k laca/khph rqeph rØkj uarj ,sdwu ?ksryh tk.kkj ukgh-                         

   

 

                                        

                                        

fo:/n

lgh@&

Jh-ih-vkj jtiwr

¼odhy½

fBdk.k

fnukad %

tkghj uksVhl

 eh  f>urckbZ vCnqyefyn [kks[kjk

o;  o”ksZ  64 ekÖ;k ukos vlysys 

?kjkps   eqG   dkxni=   fnukad 

03@12@2018  jksth lsDVj 15 ok’kh 

uoh  eqacbZP;k  gnnhr gjfoys vkgs- 

R;kpk  ri’khy  iq<hy izek.ks-

 

Qksu u- % 8104213808

1½ vykWVesaV ysVj
2½ ith’ku ysVj
3½ isesaV fjlhV

4½ vWxzhesaV Qkjlsl

v’kk  izdkjs  vlwu  tj  dq.kkyk 

lkiMY;kl  7   fnolkaP;k   vkr 

[kkyhy   iR;koj  vk.kwu  n;kok- 

ch@3@29@3&10]  v”Vfouk;d vkWulZ 

vlksf’k,’ku   ok’kh]  uoh   eqacbZ

gjfoys vkgs

  ;k uksfVl}kjs reke yksdkauk dGfo.;kr ;srs dh] ojhy laLFksrhy jkensko uxj ua- 2 lgdkjh 

x`gfuekZ.k laLFkk e;kZ-] ts- vkj- cksjhpk ekxZ]  vkFkZj jksM  tsyP;k ekxs] tsdc ldZy] lkrjLrk 

eqacbZ &  400011  vlwu  ;k  laLFksr [kkyhy  fnysY;k fooj.k o  ekfgrhizek.ks [kkyhy e;r 

lHkklnkaP;k ukos lnfudk vlwu R;kaP;k  e`R;qi’pkr  R;kaP;k  [kkyhy  okjlkauh  R;kaP;k  ukos 

lnfudk gLrkarjhr dj.ks o laLFksps  lHkkln  d:u ?ks.;kdfjrk laLFksdMs ys[kh vtZ dsyk vkgs- 

laLFksP;k e;r lHkklnkus  egkjk”Vª lgdkjh laLFksP;k dk;nk  1960  fu;e 1961 o mifo/khrhy 

rjrqnhuqlkj laLFksdMs okjluksan dsysyh  ukgh- vtZ dsysY;k  [kkyhy  okjlnkj  O;frfjDr brj 

dks.khgh eqG e;r lHkklnkaps  okjlnkj  vlY;kl  fdaok vtkZrhy okjlnkjkckcr  brj dks.khgh 

ewG elr lHkklnkps okjknkj vklY;kl fdaok okjlnkjkckcr brj dklns’khj lg okjlnkjkaph dkgh 

gjdr vlY;kl v’;k okjlnkjkauh rlsp lnj lnfudsoj  dks.kR;kgh izdkjpk  c¡d] foŸk laLFkk 

fdaok  dks.kR;kgh O;Drhpk dks.kR;kgh  izdkjpk  dk;ns’khj  ckstk vlY;kl  v’;k O;Drh fdapk 

laLFkkuh lnj tkfgjkr izfln~/k >kY;kiklwu  7 fnolkaP;k vkr ojhy laLFksps  lfpo ;kaP;k’kh iwoZ 

lwpuk o osG ?ksÅu izR;{k dk;ns’khj ewG dkxni= o iqjkO;klg dk;kZy;hu osGsr nqikjh 12 rs 1 

;k osGsr laidZ lk/kkok- foghr eqnrhr  dks.kkpsgh dks.kR;kgh izdkjps vk{ksi u vkY;kl laLFksdMs 

okjlnkj Eg.kwu vtZ dsysys vtZnkjp R;k e;r lHkklnkaP;k lnfudsps  dk;ns’khj okjlnkj Eg.kwu 

vtZ dststs vtAnkjp R;k e;r lHkklnkaps  Hkkx  o  laLFksrhy  lnfudk  gLrkarjhr djsy o 

dk;ns’khj dk;Zokghdfjrk laca/khr  iz’kkldh;  dk;kZy;kdMs  f’kQkjl  djsy- R;kuarj dks.kkpsgh 

dks.kR;kgh izdkjps vtZ dk;Zdkjh eaMG  fopkjkr ?ks.kkj ukghr fdaok dks.kR;kgh izdkjph dk;ns’khj 

uqdlku HkjikbZ dj.;kph tckcnkjh dk;Zdkjh eaMGkph vl.kkj ukgh-

                       

fBdk.k %& eqacbZ

fnukad %& 19@12@2018

jkenso uxj ua-2 ljdkjh

x`gfuekZ.k laLFkk e;kZfnr
lgh@&

lsØsVjh

e;r lHkkln lnfudk/kkjd o R;kaph vtZnkj okjlkaph lqph

v-Ø-  lnfudk Ø-       e;r lHkklnkaps uko           vtZnkj okjlkps uko         ukrs  

1-     1809      :fDe.kh ukenso f’kans           yrk ukenso f’kans        eqyxh

2-     1809      :fDe.kh ukenso f’kafns           panzkjktxq: f’kns          lwu

tkghj uksVhl

  lnj tkghj uksVhlh}kjs reke tursl dGfo.;kr ;srs dh vkeps vf’ky] Jherh dfork jktu

dqMkGdj]  jkg.kkj] dohjkt fuokl] IykWV  ua- 241] ok’kh  xko] lsDVj 31&   ok’kh] uoh eqacbZ 

;kaP;korhus  dGfo.;kr ;srs dh]  flMdks  fy- us flMdksP;k 12-5  VDds ;kstusuqlkj  Jherh- 

rsjlckbZ ckGq [kjkMdj ;kauk [kkyhy o.kZukapk Hkq[kaM vnk dsyk vkgs-

                           Hkq[kaMkps o.kZu

A

ekSts% rqHksZ] rkyqdk&Bk.ks

Hkq[kaM Ø-                uksM              {ks=QG pkS-eh-

139                   rqHksZ                100  pkS-eh-

¼;kuarj T;kpk mYys[k Hkq[kaM vlk dsyk tkbZy½

lnj Hkq[kaMkpk HkkMsiÍk djkjukek fnukad 04@10@1982 jksth  flMdks fy o Jherh- rsjlckbZ ckGq 

[kjkMdj ;kaP;ke/;s >kyk vkgs- 

lnj tkghj  uksVh’kh}kjs  reke tursl  dGfo.;kr  ;srs dh] lnjP;k  oj mYys[kysyk Hkq[kaM 

Jherh- rsjlckbZ ckGq  [kjkMdj  ;kauh  vkeps vf’ky Jherh- dfork jktu dqMkGdj ;kaps ukos 

gLrkarjhr dj.;kps Bjfoys vkgs-

rjh lnj Hkq[kaMke/;s dks.kkpkgh dks.kR;kgh izdkjpk ekydh gDd] fgrlaca/k] xgk.k] nku] c{khli=]

yht] iksVxh nkok]  [kjsnh[kr b- dks.kR;kgh  izdkjps fgrlaca/k gDd vlY;kl fg uksfVl izfl/n 

>kysuarj  15  fnolkP;k  vkr [kyh lgh dj.kkj ;kaP;kdMs ys[kh Lo:ikr dkxni=kalg gjdr 

uksanokoh-  eqnrhr  gjdr u  ?ksrY;kl T;kaps T;kaps gDd vkgsr rs R;kauh Lo[kq’khus lksMqu fnys 

vlqu lnjpk Hkq[kaM fucsZ/k vkgs  vls  letqu  vkeps  vf’ky lnj Hkw[kaMkckcrpk O;ogkj iw.kZ 

djrhy o R;kuarj ;s.kkÚ;k gjdrhpk fopkj dsyk tk.kkj ukgh ;kph uksan ?;koh-

      lgh@&

Jh-lq;ksx lqjs’k iokj

odhy mPp U;k;ky;]

140]uWUlh pkG] rkukth pkSd] U;w fey 

jksM] dqykZ ¼if’pe½ eqacbZ %400070-

fnukad % 12@02@2019

tkghj uksVhl

Security forces foil terror attack 
on Army camp in J&K’s Uri, 

search ops underway
The security forces on 

Monday foiled a major terror 
attack on Army Artillery 
Unit at Rajarwani in Jammu 
and Kashmir’s Uri border 
town. According to reports, 
the security personnel 
deployed at the Army 
Artillery Unit noted some 
suspicious activity around 
the camp late in the night 
and opened fire to thwart any 
possible attack. Unconfirmed 
reports said that at least two 
terrorists have been killed 
in the firing by the security 
personnel. The entire area 
has been cordoned off and 
a major combing and search 
operation is underway. 

The search is being 
conducted jointly by the 
J&K Police and the Army. 
A J&K Police spokesman 
said, “During night hours, 
the guards at Army Artillery 
Unit at Rajarwani in Uri 
detected some suspicious 
movement around the camp 
and opened fire. The area 

has been cordoned off and is 
being searched jointly by the 
police and Army,”  All local 
units of Army and the central 
paramilitary force deployed 
in the area have been alerted. 
Meanwhile, two people have 
been detained and are being 
interrogated in connection 
with the incident, said ANI. 
The security around the 
Army camp has also been 
tightened. The attack comes 
a day after five terrorists 
belonging to Pakistan-
backed terror outfits Hizbul 
Mujahideen and Lashkar-e-
Toiba (LeT) were killed in 
an encounter with security 
forces in Jammu and 
Kashmir’s Kulgam district. 
The gunbattle broke out after 
terrorists opened fire on a 
search party of the security 
forces in Kulgam’s Kellem 
village on Sunday morning. 
A top Army official later 
confirmed that five terrorists 
were killed in the encounter 
and weapons and warlike 

stores were recovered from 
the spot. The slain terrorists 
were identified as Waseem 
Ahmad Rather, Aqib Nazir 
Mir, Parvaiz Ahmad Bhat, 
Idrees Ahmad Bhat and 
Zahid Ahmad Parray, the 
official said. “As per police 
records, it was a combined 
group of proscribed terror 
outfits HM and LeT and their 
(terrorists) exact affiliations 
are being ascertained. 

They were wanted by 
the law for their complicity 
in a series of terror crimes, 
including attacks on 
security establishments 
and civilian atrocities,” a 
police spokesperson said. 
Waseem, Aqib and Parvaiz 
were involved in killings 
of a civilian, Mohd Iqbal 
Kawa, and local Army 
jawan, Mukhtar Ahmad, he 
said. He said this group of 
terrorists was also involved 
in various grenade attacks 
across Anantnag and Kulgam 
districts.

disha-pc
Oval
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